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The cali l3elind the Christian is Christ's
to ivork. coiîurnand "Go yc intoil tie world

aud preacli the gospel t~o every ctrer ;" before
hlm ou evory hiand, beekconing li» on, is the
try "lCoule over atud liel», uis;"'tlus, irnpelled by
commnand, boclcoued by promise, salvation given
as by Christ, ivitlî the charge to piS it on to
those wvho stand calliîîg for it, ive are guilty of
disobedience o11 the one luuxd and cruel negleet
on the other if ive do not obey the one byTrcspoîîd-
lng to the other.

Thesa two volces do sot liisuit our woric o any
special lino. The cuill cornes lrorn no particular
field, but from niany. Prom wea coxîgregations
ln our oivi land unable to support regular ser-
vices ainong tlîernselves, froui our homoe miission
îlelds, froisi settiemenets on the front 1er whore the
home 3nissionary lias iot; yct rc-ached, froîn our
Frenchi Roman Ca'tholic countryn, froin the
regions bcyonî %vhec nations arc dyiîig without
the gospel, it cornes, aud to hii i t bîath wvfll-
ing cars to heur and a willing heurt and hand to
respoud, every such cry finds its ecîxo iu the
comrnaud of Christ, "Go ye, and answver that
cal

The cries that corne tu us as a churcli, are In-
crcasing as now fields of ivoik openx, aîxd lot us
uaL forget that tlxey but offer to us fresh oppor-
tunities of obeyisg Christ, and-give us largcr4xnd
grander opportunities of glorifying Ju1in. Iu
that glorifying ive f ulfil our destiny, for thcrcby
irYe carry on the work -vhichi Christ huas commrit-
ted to the churcli, aud nit the same tirno by the
exercise of the Christ-hike Nvithin us wve build
ourselves Up Into larger more Christ-like char-
acters, growing nearer to what we shahl bo, like
Mlm, when wve see.Hirm as Hf, bs.

The Winte'a The eveniugsa are lougtheuing.
Work. From busy farni ivork or from.

holiday time our young people are takisg Up
more vigorously the -%ork of their C. Z. Sociotios
for the corning wintcr. Let nie tell you of one
wvay in which you can grcatly nid your minister
inhbis wîork, and that is, to lie in your place at
ei-ery Sabbath service, and ab every prayer
meeting. You. have -no idea how mrucli you eau

hip aud encourage bilm l is worlr. IL mnakos
hini iery t1iaîkful and encourages hlmi to greator
earnestness lu liî,%vorlc %vlicn thore ls even oue
seat always flld. Thon you sot only encourage
your minister but aIl the othor -%orler.s. aud
besides ail this good, you set ail exaniple to
others w-hich may lcad soie of thiucn to corne
regularly, and thus more encouragement is
givon, aud more good example set vh ich iii its
turn doos greator good. A youug Christian, or
OICI one cither, who endeavors to, do this, ivilh
gladde» the h)astor's heurt in a ivay that noue
but a pastor eau krxnow.

Moody in Not a part of the wvorld's great
Clhicago. shoiv, not for exhibition, but noue
the less-a dbelopxuent of modern religious lite,
auîd fartlier reaching li is resuits than any phase
of *he great exposition. is the E vangelistie caur-
paign carried on lu Chicago atnrisg tlie preseut
sumner by D). L. 31ody. fls plan has been to
engage a number of the world's most glfted
evaugolicai precchers iu varions languages from
both the ohd and the newv world, to corne to
Chuicago aud preach the simple gospeli luehurches,
theatres, tents, halls, sud anywhere txat; largo
congregations eaube gat.hered. le is atpresent
holding Services ini two theatrez, eiglit churchos,
five tents, aud a dozon mnission halls. AIL this
ls special ivork to briîîg the gospel to, bear upon
visitors to the exhibition, besicles the regular
%vork o! traiuingM 275 omen ln the Bible Ir-sti-
tute,ivho are daily engagcd lu personal wvork,
house to bouse visitation and iwork in the
saloons, hospitals, jails aud other places. On
Suz<lay 2Oth .August, the fourth month of the
canipaigu, Mr. Afoody's varions forces held sixty
flre différent meetings, at thirty-fire places, iu
four languages, with au attendance of forty-five
thousand bearers. August 27th, thore were over
flfty thousa-ndpeople ut the services, besides
sovoral thousands tumncd away that guld not
geL lu. Whule sone seed'willfailbythewaysde,
arnong tiiorus sud la stouy grouud, no doulit
thora wil lie enough fall iuto good grouiid to
bring forth a great harrost.
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Rlespect tbr What is it ? Respect for God,
1I43ligion. for Ilis word, for Ris day, for

UTs , .rshlp,w~ould be answcred ly înany. But
the answer covers more than Is sometimes
thouglit. Respect for reiion includes respect
ter the religlous convictions of our fellow nien.
We mnay not approve of thein. «We- îay thinlc
theni very dangerous, flttcd to lead inen astray.
We mnay seek to have notiiing to do with theni
or beinuany vay conniected with thien. WVenmay
do our utmost te counternet tiacir Influence or
prevent their spread. We may expose whag we
think thieir falsity or show tlieir ill-resuits, but
no man hias any riglt te treat the honest reli-
glous convictions of any other man with disre-
spect. Ridicule or sneer on the part of IlNarrow"
or "lBroad," 'lLiberal" or Il ConservativeN ln reli-
glous bellef, Injures but one and that one the
utterer. Pity there nîay be ; Charity there must
l'e: but ridicule of honest religious convictions,
and disrespect for thoîn, shows that a flrst prin-
cipie of the truly rel iglous spirit is -wanting.

Let those wio think soîne of the old ideas in
theology t? l'e w-rong, and who tlîink they have
discovered new light, blhed that liglit abroad if
they feel lmpelled l'y their convictions te do so ;
let those who think the speciai liglit in the newer
teachings to, be darkness, aîîd who do flot wibh
the cburcli responsible for them, say so, and ask
tiîat thiey be net tauglit ii lier naine; let honest
men on cither side foiicw out if they wish their
convictions even thougli it lead to a sio-calicd
"'trial;" let thieni carry througli it ail the spirit
of Christ; but, let none forget that liowever lin-
portant the issues involved rnay seein toecither
siiie, the paramount duty cf evcry Cliristian,
wvhetherlie have old lighit or niew lighit, is te
glorify God by a Christlike life nîad sîîve mon l'y
Christlike work. Lot the chief aira cf l'oth the
4old " and the * ew " l'e to show by resuith in

itfe and work which is the "more excellent way."

A Uniqiie Suinrner Sciiocis are be-
Sainîer Seho. ccming fashionabie and are
more or less usef ni. Toronto lias enjoyed a very
practical and excellent one during the înonths
of July and August The on, subjc.ct of teaching
and lecture lias been the Sabbtat,!, ~ ,'a l.Lbor,
and Sabl'atii rest. Matîy cf the ~~-tiren lxx
the city have been engaged iii spetking and
writing on the subjeet. ïMcst cf tue citi7ens
have faithfully attendcd, and withi more thian
ordinary interest. Neyer before did the city
have sucli a thorough course cf tcaching upc»l
thec subject froin every possible I.cint cf view,
and never did tcaching recelve more careful and
intelligent consideration. The instruction wvas
gratuitous, and tlht Street Railway Ce. go-nor-
ousiy paid the cost cf the final examnination.

This Co., anxieus te inake gain seven days cf
the week, asked for a vote cf tlie citizens, olfer-

inlg te pay the expenses cf the cection. The
titue chosen wes whenr inny cf' the botter class
cf people were eut cf the eîty. on their hiolldays,
l'ut after a keen oontest the result was agalnst
Sunday cars. It is probable that ýoronto is the
onily city cf its size lu the wcrld liavlng a street
railway sy§tein, that dees net allow the cars to,
run oii Sabbatli, and It is a. prouder pre-emlncnce
ths» the weaith aîîd size cf New York or London.

While sucli efforts te lutroduce Sunday labor
are te l'e regrctted, the vory struggle is lu itself
an education. Thecîr Is a far more thorough and
widespread knowledge with regard te, the Sali-
bath question, 1» Toronto, and wherev'er the
Toronto pross lias reached, than ever there wvas
before.

One striking feature cf such contests, and one
thîLt aIl should lay te, ieart, ie, that whiie semae
good living people are ln favor of Sunday cars
witlî other ferins cf Sunde.y work, the great
majority cf tue people that are the moral l'ack-
bone of any coînmunity are opposed te ail such;
-while coi the other hand, assoeiated witlî the
some good people iii favor cf them, there are,
alincst without exception, ail the fast living and
carelees living; ail the saloon keepers and tlîeir
customers, the drinker and the gamblers, the
rougia aîîd touglis, ail tue worst, most trouble-
sonie aîîd lawless cleinents iii the population ;
and good people who advocate thein should tlîink
carefuily cf their company, and cf the inerits cf
tue question i» the liglit cf the class that always
advocates It.

Eleetions as One cf the gco- îngs about
Educators. tlîe agitationx cf a popular vote on

a great moral question is ite influence as an
educator. The l'est is said that can l'e said, net
inerely upon one side, l'ut ail sides. The publie
attention toc is aroused. and mn are in a re-
ceptive state. Tiîcy are alive te 'the subject.
Wliile the teachings inay have te, combat pre-
judice, they <le net fail on listiess cars.

This phase cf popular cont-ests inakes x ,a duty
for the l'est me», for ail gond mon, te use thecir
influence and talents in the promoction cf ail
moral reforras; sncbi as Sabbatiî observance,
prohibition, the abolition cf ail corruptionx îxd
dishone.sty in the admxinistration cf public affis,
and the establishinent cf truth and liglit. Law,%
le Divine. "The powers that l'e are ordained cf
God," and the citizen in ciîoosing the poweri
tlîat b'e, and thus znaking the laws, is as truly
(boing Gcd's wcrk as in preaching tue gospel,
and may we net say, is as, guiity if lie shirk his
duty or shlow wrong motives te influence hini as
lie who profanes tue sacrcd desk. The.plebiscite
for Prohibitionx is beginning te agitate Onitario.
&1l good nien xnay net sec alike. Lot every mn
do lus duty, as God gives hlm liglit, and right
wiill triumph.
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A Pfrnch A number o! gentlemen lu
Newigpaper. Montreal are contemplating the
establishment of a1 French newspaper. The
naine proposed la tue "Nouvcait Mtondec" the
"New World." It la to bu under Preshyterian
auspices, and, wliile not a Pruabyterian or strictly
religious paper, its nu mvi11 bu to exert a reli-
gieus Influence, to sprcad 'ighit and k,îowledge, te
bu ln short, a good fainily newspaper.

Thiere Is a good field for suchi a publication. It
wll be a grand influence for good iii enligliten-
ing our French fehlow-counitrymein. It will bu
onu o! our best agencles for thiat work. and the
fact o! its being ini charge of 11ev. C. E. Ainiiron,
so -well known to inany ln connectioxi with
Frenchi work Is a guarantue of itr- sucecas.

A joint stock -comnpany is beinig fornmed, the
capital being onu thousand shares of ten dollars
each, o! vhiuh twenty-five per cent will be paid
up, and more If xîeeded later on. 0f course it is
not likely to yield fat dividends, for a tiiine at
least, but if any of our readers for the sake of
the goo<I to bu donc would like Lu take a fuw
shares, onu or mny, t -will bu good investmeiît,
and the Editor o! the RECORD) will bu glad to
ruceivu any such and pass thern ovur to the
Nouveau Monde.

larger proportion couverte £romi the Grock
Chnrch,thuy are more obnoxlous Lu Goverumunt.
One of the latest orders la a cousus o! the Stun-
dist's clildren. with the Intention of taking thxeux
froin thuir homes uInd parents and puttlng tient
undor tue cure of priests of tue Gruek Clînrches.
Wlrnt horrible cruelty, dragging chlldren from
parents, breakcixg up homes and blighting hîappy
lives.

Against the Jews onu of the latest instances
o! unrensoning injustice is the followling:-In
Moscow tie Juws -have, witliu tue past few
ycars built a inagnificient synagogue at a cost
of some 8200,000. The administration of the
City o! Moscowv approved of the plans and
the Minister o! the Ititerior conflrind this by
special sanction in 1887. 'hcni it ivas cornpleted
and ready for use, iu June, le.)2, the Presiduuit
niotîtled the Goveruinient, and asked permission
for its opening. This was granted, the roils o! tue
Law were fornially deposited withiu it and thxe
building wvas soleilnnly dcdicated.

Shortly after this thePrusidunt and chie! R1abbi
were notilud iliat as the Jewishi population o!
Moscow was diminishud there -wos nu need for
the building, and that ILs existence there was
unbucoming. At the same time ordurs were

Seeersfte Litle*bylitle helgli spend. given to convert the building Into a benevolent
Seekrs fte Litieby itte teliht pruds.institution. The officers of the .Jewish Cliureh

Liglit. In tule English " PresbYterian * senît a remlonstrancu mo.bt respectflully worded,
is the followiuîg:--* One of our cliurclîes ini the and ail the satisfaction. they recuived was that
Swatow district, Phu-suan, lins just received the chie! Rabbi was ordered to lcav* the city
into its membersýhip four meni and f ur infants, within fourteen dlays, while the Presidexît, un oli
baptized by Mr. Maclagan. One 0f M] e four monCI mani of seventy-five, wvas banislîud for two years.
hears the Gospel at first by an " accident." Il- The' police thon took possession and sealed up
livesin avillaige t-vo miles from Plhu-suan. Somneti anwidos
time ago lie caine to PhIlu-suan, on the occatsin Lt is more and more eviduiît that Russia is de-
of soîne theatrical ex-ýhibitioni, to se the piays. terminued to kili out ail the fornmsof dôüctrine and
He happened to finit bis way into the chapel dur- worsliip thatdonotconforn tothe Grceek Churcli.
ing a service, ami was so attracted tixat lie camie %Vhoni the goda would dustroy they first made
back again, and again. Hie is a taîlor, and after mad. Thé- potsherd nity strive with the pots.
his days wor- lie would often waik ijito Pliu- herds of the earth; but woe to him that strivetb
suan to attend evening worslîip, returning lionie -%ith li l akur.
next morning. His inotier lias also begun to
coru to wvorship. Sluc and soîne otlier wornen Sabbath breaking The UJ. S. Goverument
are applicants for baptiin. There are seek-ers, does flot puy. voted a large sum of money
for liguat in China who makze their way into to the ChicagoExhiibition on condition that it bu
prcaching lialls to se if the Jusuis of thxe " bar- closed on Sabbath. The management accepted,
barian" nîiay bu the Saviour tley kîîow tIîey need. it on tliat condition, and after receiving part o!
But in China, as in othur lands, Christ is founid the moiley they broke tlieir engagenment by
of those who souglit Hini ixot, deciding te kcep it open. Then tiey found that

it did ixot pay. People did not attend Jin sull-
Riusslsmi Religious intolerancu in Russia cient numbers to pay expenses, and, making a
Tyran.ny scems to bu if possible increasing. virtue of necussity, they ducided to close it,

The Protestants of the Baltie Provinces are hoping no doubt to get the Goverarnent grant.
inade to fuel the iron grip of thc powers that be Next caie an injunction froin some wvho were
Their worship, fainilyilifte,.thie trainingand tearli- interested, compelling the directors to abide by
ing of thueir chidrun, their occupationis, ai their thxeir formner decision and te keep it open, at a
littie savi's if they hlave any, are ail initerfered ruinous cost, while the merest few attend on
witli. They are constantly ;vronged. that day. Riglit and thle christian opinion of

The Stundists of Soutliern Russia are subjcct the UTnited States and oif the world lias been
to even greater oppression because being lun a vindicatcd, while, as usual, the attempt to "Irob
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God " lias nz)t. only proved a frailure but has
resulttd lu financial loss. Satan le a liard tasic.
master.

It is always .o. Sunday work for gain, rolibing
God of lus day, never pays lu the long run, even
from a Ipur(,*y teniporai pclnt of v'lew, whlle If
mnait's lîlgtier eternal întcrestà, arc consldered it
la sîmpy zuinous.

anglican The Axiglicani churches in the
Union in, varions provinces of the Dominion

anda. have liecome one. The Gencral
Synod of the Churcli of England iii Canada lield
Ite flrst meeting la Toronto on Septeniber 13th
.and thie folo%%ing dayz. Fur ttîrc years niegu.
Mastions hav'e licou lu progress towvards the end
ncw attained.

This flrst mieeting lias cen cii.efly occup.ed
withi the perfucting of a constitution for the îiew
body.

The reprosentation is to be nxuci eniailer
than that cf our owvn Gencral Assemlily. Diocesce
having fewer than twenty.4lve licensed clergy-
men %vill lbe entitled te send te the General Synod
one clergyman and one Isyman ; those hiaving
between twenty-flve sud flfty licensed clergymen,
two cf cadi; between flfty and one hundred
ieensed clergymen, three clergymen and tliree

Isymnen ; while dioceses liaviîîg one lîundrcd and
upwsvrds cf liceused clergymen can send four
representatives cf eacli order, clergy and laity.

The great point cf discussion wvss whether
there sliouid be "two lieuses," i.e. the bisiops,
constituting au "upper house," and the represen.
tative clergy and(lIaity, a "ilower bouse " or
whether ail should deliberate as one. Tie two
house system is tic English, tic anelent, the
aristocratie, thc exclusive; while iii New Zealand,
and New York, Uic deniocratie idea lias peevailed
and ail sit sud deliberate aud vote as eue body.
After a lengthened discussion, it was decidcd to,
sit as two lieuses, and se tic Generai Synod wll
consist cf an 'lupper " sud a " loiver " lieuse.

Tic " solemu declaration " cf tiîeir fait,whvichîi
tic 1'Churci cf Englsud iii Canada " througli its
representative body, the " General Synod," lias
set forth inay lie vieiwed !il twe a.'pects. la its
attitude towvards the body cf revealed truth it is
censervative, following the old pathe -with regard
to, tie fundamentals cf fsitli. In its ecclesiastical
aspect, the solemu declaration is very exclusive;
and if a stranger fromu Mars, unacquainted with
the churcli iistory cf Earth, werc te rcad it lie
would never dresmn tlîst there %vas any clinrel
outeide the " ClUrch Of Eiugiud througlieut tic
world,-helding the one faitlî revealed in lîoly
'a-rit," and haviug its ccorder snd goverument as
the Lord hatli commanded i R-is holy word."

Witli regard te the functions cf the uenleral
Synod, tic powers cf Provincial Synode have
been ever. more jealously retained tlîan iii our
owvn churcli. Two declarations bearing upon this
point are as followvs.

"We declare thiat the Goneral Synod whonforired dees iict i titend to, aud shail not, take
awva2 frein or interter, 'vith any righits, powcrs
or jurlsdietor. cf any (diocesan s4yiod withli: its
oni territorial limite, as now htAld ci' exerclsed
by sucli diocesan synod.

'We declkaro tliat the constitution of a General
Syniod invol m's na change il the existing systein
cf Provlincial Syniode but thc rùtentioui or
abolition cf tic Provincial Synode le ieft to bu
desît wlth accordiiig te tic requiremonts cf tlîo
various Provinces as te suci Provinces and thc
dioceses tiiercin znay seomn proper."

There wvas flot a littie cf imposing ritual snd
pageantry ln connection witli the great evezît,
and for those vho likoe tlîal sort cf tliing in
religion that is the sort et tlîing they likze. Tastes
difrer. But therc are semae grand nmen in timat
grand churcli and the prayer cf overy truc heart
slieuld lic thiat God would blees thie union,
througli thc agency cf tlîat cliurch, te the
advaccrncnt, cf His kcingdonî.

The Presbyteriauîs wcrc the fIrst cf the great
evanzelical clnrelies lu the Dominion te unite,
some cigliteen yesrs ago; thc Methodists follow-
cd, and nowv tlic Anglicans.

Couugiemu of In connection with tue World's
Religions Fair, there lias just been held a

wvorld's " 'Congrese cf Religions," lasting froin il
te 20 September. D3y far tlîe larger part cf tlit,
Protestant Christian world disapproved cf Snch
a congress on Lie ground that Clîristianity eau-
net, te lie truc te itseif and iLs hîead, put itself Lu
that extent1kpon a footing cf equality with otlier
so-calcd religions; tlîat they are false whule iL
alone le truc; thcy represent mau's efforts te
estisfy the rebtless longing cf the seul while it is
God's revelation cf thc truc -Wsy cf peace witli
IliniseIL Trutli eau nover rest side by side with
errer, snd wlîile thc congress je a fine exhibitionî
cf tic brotlierliod cf man, which sliould stir UI)
ail ciristians to seek more earnestiy te save thir
brother mnu from, errer and deati, yet «'congress
cf religions " is a misuomer. If Christisnity lie
"greligion " tlien liuman systeins arenot religions.
If tlîey are, the» Chiristianity is more than a
religion. For it te, take common ground and
common namo witli tlîcm is to lower its namle
sud dlaim. The resuit cf trying te show howv
mnuehi ail hinnan systeme have lu common with
Cliristianity miust enly resuit iu making their
devotees more satisfled witlî errer and less
anxieus te eeka ncwsd botter way. Thleonly
way in wlieh Ciristianity can take its 'place
boside lînmnan systens je net, !n comparison but
contrast.

Spurgeon said tiere le ne doubt that the WhIoio
world will bo converted to Christ, bàitthe ques-
tien is whetier thosc Wvho eall tiemeelves Christ-
ians, wvill lic saved, unless they take some Part in
tic work.
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RIERE SY TRI ALS.

M-NDER this hend the Prot estan oef<it&rclLmoeni
~Qw' says:

"«De leresy, trials secure sonndness ini ime
faitm î Do they conserve truthi zWu question
IL, and are inelliied to believe that, by the prom.-
lin3ec they givo to the suppomec hiereties wud
the hîfinitely increased circulation or the elnex-
lous opinions, they multlply Lie evii opposeui.
Tliey used te burta ereties; but %vedoubb irsueli
hierole treatment deterred others froin holaimag
the hereticai opinions, &-.

The ftbove, witla variations, le of ten met and
mnds, plausible. but there are some poitt, of

%vhich LMis method of reasoning entirely fails te
take account, Viz:

1. Burning, and ail other kinds of pains and
penalties, for se calleci beresy, deniud te mua
libibty of opinion. he ai of the iaw took hold
%ud said,-recanit or die. Ail that the poor
victim wislmed wvas liberty te -%vorship God
mccording te bis conscience, but cruel intolerance
ýî;ould not givu that liberty.

2. The so-cmlled lieresy trials of to-day are
sinmpiy on Luis wvisu. A numuber of muxi, pro-
ressing te bulieve certain principlus and doctrines,
band tegether as a branch of tue Ciîurch, and
believiing the doctrines which they hold, te bu
for the good of mankind, they do what Lhey eau
te spread theni abroad.

lu course of Linme some onu ef these members
begins to tuacli whlat is thought te bu at v.triiamce
with the principles of that Chiurch. The other
mumibers ef It examinie jute bis teachings, and
say te him, tiiese are net the principies upon
whieh -%v baîîded together. You are welceme to
teaeh timein, but we believe tlhem te bu wreng.
and burtful instead of huiptul, te man, and wu,
de net wish you teteacli thum luourmiammie. Wc,
do net -wish, as inembers niaking up tixat Church,
tdbe responsible for them and for the evil we
belleve they will do. Tuach theni as wideiy as
Yeu like but do not infliet upenl us the pemm4ty Of
makring us responsîble as a churcli for what wve
believe te bu faise and harmful.

If hie will persist in deinr se, the enly thing
Lliuy caui do, if tlîuy -%visli te escape ail respenisi.
bility for lus teacliings, is te wvithdraNv zlicin-
suives frein him, and leave Min alune te teacli
Ébat bu may choose. There is ne interference
with his liberty ef opinion; ne itstraint upen
his liberty of tcachîng, Lhey dudline te lumîd themir
name te that tuaehing. Thuy give the., utinest
fruedem but dumnand f reedoui from respousiblity
for thtmselvus as well.

As te the question whether sueli "trials" de
net do more huaS thanl atherwise, by giving
widur publicity to erroi; if the se calied " hcrusy."
bu trutb, thure eau bu ne liarm dont~. In that
case thu more wvidely it je h.-raided the butter,
and Lime seoncu wmiii the Chureh have iLs r-yes
openud te the errer of its ways, or if it persist in

keeping thein elosed, It wiIl dvîndlo and decay,
wvîlIe outmile of it anotiier and grander -liurch,
holding différent principles wvill arise upon its
ruis.

If however the so-ealled 1'heresy " bu untrue,
tiien, Mhille for a tine it înay sceni te buenmade
more j>roinient, it wvillb lu ih end but to
nake the truth more prenihient ln its defent,
and !cave mon more iintelligently grounded ln
that truth.

Where truth and errer inet toguther. truth
mnust triuinph, and the inore %wideiy and pubhicly
they meut, the greater lai the cnd 18 time triumph
of the truth.

The thing mnost to b3 dreaded iu.ý the religions
life, %wlietlîer of iiidividuais or chiurchmes, is net
the publication of error but stagnation. The
ruiining streamt seon purifies itself, whvlie tha
stagnant pool breeds diseuse and duath.

PROF. CAMNPDELL'S CA4SE.
A&ND SOME NOTES ON RURcHl DiscipLINE

X Sabbath afterhoon, the twventy-sixth oi
'~February, 11ev. Prof. Campbell of the Pres-

byteriau V'ollage, Montreai, deliv'ered a lecturù
te time students of Qmîeen"s University, Kingston,
etitied, " The Perfect Blook or The Perfect
FaLlier."

The lecture was pubished. ilt was elaimed by
inany te bu gravely erroneous. The Presbytery
of Montreal toek it Up for consideration. They
appoimmted a comimittue to have a trieudly con-
ferE.miee wvith Prof. Camnpbell, ammd, rusuits net
bimg te their satisfaction, it was reselved to
proceed reguiarly by libel.

This document consisted of two "1counts,"1 or,
o.ections, as follows, viz., that in the said lecture
lie holds and teaches z-

1. A view of the inspiration of the HloIy Scrip.
tures, -%hieh impugns and discredfits them as the
suprenie and infailible source ef religious, truth,
anid-

2. A view of God whmch sets Eim forth as one
-%hlo doe net emite, cither in the way of punish-
nient or discipline, and wlio has nothing te do
n ~ith the punishing or j udging of the -,wickcd.

A4 copy of this libel was served upen Prof.
Campbell, and liu was cited te appear before the
Presbytery on the l2th Septeniber. On that and
the following day, the case wvas carefully con-
si«eèred. The Professor 'vas huard, and aftr
long and careful acliberation, the first count of
,.ie îibel xvas found proven bY a vote of tisenty-
one te thirteen, and the second by tw.enty.seven
to twu.

Prof. C4mppbeli thon appealed te the Synod of
Mouitreal and Ottawa, %vhich meets next May at
Carleton Place.
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This is neltiier the Mine lior place to speilk I t docs 'lot ican interference iii any way with
,01 the merits of the case, but., inasmiuoli am any porsonal righits, Iliortes, cr convictions
very Incorrect ideas of chlurch disciplinie for 40- %vhicli the LlCCUSOd inay have. it ifleans siînply

*called " lioresy " have booti recently set forth Itli tllo'go who hurs vote do not wish thecir cou-
by part of the socular press, a. fcw general victioîîs iiisropreýscîîted, by liaving'such teach-
remarlis înay not bu hmappropriate, oven thoughi iligs glvcn forisi ii the îîamo of t>lîir Cliurch,
they repeat i part the tiiouglit of te previous thSt tbey do not wish to assume responiblity
article. for ivliat thoy bejie-ve to 1ho wrlong.

1. Whiat rlght las a Chutrehi Court te sit il, Votes of this lzind are somnet>imcs spokzei of as
judgmlent iii sucli cases. IlBy %what authioritY cruel dealing îvith the person aîrectod by thora.
doost thou those tIlîhgs aut-I tvho gave thlee this Suclh a vlei1v utt>orly îniisrop)resents the facta.
authorlty.' Iuitolerauice is abbiorent. No niattor wliat

Tho answer, very simple yct oftwi obscured, religions opinions a stan îmîiay hold and teachi, be
la, that they are :îot sittiîîg iii judginent ulpoti they Christlaîî or iinti-Chiristian,Jewish, Moliami-
any manî, l)ut uion certai utterancos. and are inoedan or Iiiindoo, lie shoifl have fullost liberty
doing so for the puriiose of ascertainig Nvihothor to hiold thers, and týo teach thom to ail who may
ci- not they are proparedl to-ceulorse theni and 1w bc Nvilling to listeti to 1dm, but the spirit of
responsiblo for themi liberty wluiclî demanda for every man the rig-lit

While the Clînrehi of Christ is coniposed of ail to hiold and teaehi as lie may iisb. demands at the
-who are united te iliiti by the bonds of faith and saine tinie that Lno iesponsibility for tliat teach-
love ot whvlatever color, cas, or creed, most ing should rest upon hlisacif alono, that otiiers
professing Christians »are banded togother iii shiould sot oc curspelled to accept responsibility
organisations for tho worlc of extending that for it>: and the v-ote in such cases is mnerely the
Cburch À. iumber ot thein who bolieve tirs statemient that as niemboîs of the Chiurch tliey
word, of God to comtain certain doctrines, and cannot takoe this. respons;biity
who, believe theso doctrinles to bo for the botter- 3. A tlîird question tliat arises from the fore.
mient of miankind, have organized theinselves On going, is, What liberty of teaclîing ahould thore
the bauis of th9ir commnon belle£, into a bodY, bo in the Preabyteriaii Oliurcit
caLied the Presbyterian Chuicli. As a] ready sen, the vitûbe Churcl is a velun-

Thîis organization means mnutuai obligation tai-y organization 'based upon certain principlea
betweeîî that Churcli ana its membors. On the witlî a viow te a certain enid, vis., the ttdvance-
pact or tIre individual. IL limans that having,, nient of religions truth, the extension of Christ's
voluntarily professed lusa beliet iii the doc.trimes kingdom.
of the Church, as a condition of being recoived From- tlîis it is mnifeat that primmiples or
by it, h,- is mnorally bounld, so long as ho dlaims doctrines tvhieh do sot interfero with the attain-
te bolong to 21t, to niaiuitait, and teach tîtese ment of that enîd, even thougli suclu doctrines
docti mes. be iiot in tlue basis cf organisation, nîay reason-

On the other band, the church, luavlng, on his ably bc allowed.
prorossion of its, doctrines, reeeived hlmn as a But whiere tho dopai-ture of any member, in
memboz, emîdorses his teaehing, and becomoes ]ls teaehing, froin the commonly reeivcd bass
respoilsibie for it. Wheunlhe teaches lio doos "0 of organisatiomi, is such as other members thiink
in the nine and by the autlîority of the Church. wvill hinder in somo mucasure thc attainmnmt cif
Thus, organization involves inutual responsi- the end for wvhich that organization exists, thon
bilit.3. Sb is a t-oliiiitary compact in whi.Meh thc it is miot fair or ror'3osable to expeet that they
individual is responsible Io tIe organization, and hillold tlieinselvos rosponsibie for such dopai-t-
the organi7ation beroincs responsible f0o- the tire by continuin- te it the sanction of the
individual. naine of theur orgaiiztion.

When any inour ber of such a body is 'reported 4. A fourth question. May it not ba botter,
-te have chamîged lus teacliings, and iii titis wa~y oves tliough tiio teadhing -be erroneous, te tak-e
failed ihl fulflllinig lis obligations te the body, it s oiec t îog o a lil eti
la the righit of thuat body, a riglitt, whvlmi they have doctrines t0 bo Iimirtftil te Chîrist's cause, will iot
in comnon ivith tho inembors of anyci-ganization, the t-ciy effort te remues-e thers fri tIc Churcb,
acculai- or sacrcd, te consider sucli uttorances, spread thers theo more widely? 11%ay it sot bo
and te say whIetber or not they are ivilling, as wiser tacitly te endorso thers by sayisg not>hing,
mombers of tIe Chturclu, te be responsible for tîamu to bring tltem te public notice and tita
them*ivliet1îor thoy can Iend te thers tIe name lielp t051)i-eid tIers more tvidcly abroad?
cf their organisation. In reply it rsay bc said that no honest searel

2. Iu exercising their right, and votirig te for trntli tan rosulin u vil. 1! doutrines tInt are
sustain a charge cf false teaeh ing against any clairsod by a dhurch court te be heretical, be
membor, what does a ehturch court dot Whant really eruo, as thoir oxpononits dlaim, thon t'e-e
doos sucli a vote menca? can bo nie liai-m dose. The more widely they
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axe circulated thue botter, sud the sooner will the
error that ie opposed te themn, die for want of
support.

If on the er iîand, sudh doctrines be (aise,
then, vhie in a sonse thora may secm apparent
harmn lu their spreading abrcad, thore cau bie no
rosai evii. No matter howv wldely spread, truth
wîli meet thern everywhero and the fittest wvill
survive.

Tho danger of the Churchi lies not iu tho
activity of error in it8 combat with truth, but lin
the stagnation of intellect and lieart, that is
indifférent te hoth, tInt, Ilke Galei, cares for
noute of theso things.

M U.auy are familiar ivith tho old time threshing
tloor. The grain and chai? have both been
beaten frein the rtrawv and lie at the side of the
floor. The grain is scarco visible. ARl senis a
mass of chaff. Lt iii unfit for food, and se long
as it lies untouched, its unfitucess romains. The
grain is in a miensure useless.

But throw open the great doors at either end
of that threshing floor. Let the winds swecp
tîrough. Toss mingled grain and chaff
lieavenwsrd, sud let live what ~vl.And now
behoid 1 The grain lies lu a heautiful wcll
rounded golden lîeap offering itself for the good
of mas. NWlîere is the chaff ? Ask the winds.

Tiîus truth snd errer are strangely nîingled
aud eften iu the closest reiationslîip. he liusk
o! errer etten hides a grain of trutti. Lut mons
ho indifférent; te them and shlow tlîem te repose
peacefuiiy side hy aide, and tIc errer will reimain.
But, open the doors. Froiu press snd platfermi
lu college hall or popular assemhly ]et the
winds blow- fresh aud streng and trutiî ii its
weil rounded comipleteness wvill remain te feed
the botter usas, while errer %vill bu like the chai?
whioî thc w'iud driveth away.

The ýrery éltort of the hushaudunan. to get rid
o! the chaff brings eut the golden grain, se the
efforts of men who decline to e o eld responsible
for what they think te bo errer, wili, thouglu it
may ho very different; front thie way they expcct,
result iu the triumph o! truth. Veritas vincit.

The Great 'IsuotBroadChurehism, uer iglh
Want. Churchisun, uer Low Choirchism,

but Deep Churchisun: a churchismn that ii
reacli down jute the deepest deptis ef a inau's
nature. sud root eut ail !ts ueanness, deceit-
fulness, selfishues sud sin; a churchisnu timat
will reach to the depths ef his pooket sud
hriug forth ahundantly for the world's ueeds; a
churchisui that wiil reach dowu tu the, dregs and
deptîs ef humas wvant sud misery sud lift unes
up te botter thisgs, te life aud hope aud luappi -
niess and beaves. For this the world has roomi
snd ne other will renclu the world4' need.

I Chinka. The Presbyterian, Church, U.S A.
bats been carrying on mission. weork in China for
many yearii and as a resuit, It has, today, ln Est-
ern, China, a Syzîod callel " The Synod of China,"
consisting of five Preshyteries, with slxty-five
orgard7e<l congregations, hav'ing a meinbership
et 5,038 comnunicants. Tiîis Synodiiold a incet-
ing every dvo years, and jet its meeting last May
the question of forming an independent Ciiinese
Churcli wvat considered. It was docided to ask
eaLohiPresbytery te vote on the question, Snd, in
case of docision to sover thoir commection with
the parent ciurch in the United States, a spteial
meeting of Synod -xill bo ieid to tako such action
as may bo uiecessary. It le ssmid thero lias9 been
quite au advance toward the organie union of
ail the Presbyterians in China, aud the prospect
le that in a few years thora wvill bc ai Gencral
Assemhly ln China, including all the Presby-
terians, and .reprcsenting one-third of ail the
Protestant Christians ir#tlho Empire. But a fev
years ago and China had here aud thora a mis-
sionary, n-hile front Japan tiiegospel wvas complet-
]y shut out. Noiw there is the Christian Church
of Japan, aud a prospect lu the near future a
great Presbytorian Churcli ef China.

A Curiotis Not long sizîce 0'he leaders of the
I>z*yer. Romnish Churcl in Enigianid had a

unique service, and rzîther an important one if
there ideas of it wcre correct. It was nothing
less titan placing Enigland under the speciat care
of the Virgin Mary andthè Apostie Peter. Cardi-
nal Vaughan, crowned wîthi ancient mitre, pray-
ed as foilows;-" O laîmnaculate Virgin-Mother
of Our Lord Jesus Chrlst. and Qucen of the
Kingdomn of thy Son, humbly kneeling bofore
thee, we offer thee this country in which, we live.
It wai once thine. Before it %,%as robbed of the
holy faith, ail its childreni wero thy children, and
thon wvert honorcd tliroughout its length and
hrcadth as its protectrcss and Queen. Again do
we consecrate it te tlîeo; agaizi do we dedicate
it as thine owvn dowry." From, Peter too, poor
erring, sinning, forgiven Peter, was wught favor
and biessing that eami bo wrought but by the
Spirit of God. There was fermcd a soienin. pro-
cession in which were prominent images of the
eiîild Jesus sud Mary aud Peter.

Thoughwe may smile atthe foliy sud ahsurdity
ef such scenes yet eue canuet but observe -with
regret the Ronîeward tendency in Britain. This lu
seeu along two lines; first, iu the worship of a
section of the Churdli ef England, whici in in-
creasing nunihers and grewving ritualisin seeres
tu be progressing Roineward, and, second, in
Mie more arrogant presumnption s and preton-
sions of ]Roine itsel f. The memories of the
martyýrs are being forgotton by sonie, but of Hia
churcli *tis ever truc that

God in the rnid@qt of her doth dwei)
Nothing shat lier remove
The Lord to ber an helper wii«An.d that riglit cariy provo.
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(Air : c qshh ouid deep.n interest in the whzýie. It Is oui
___ wn wvork. It :*., atniong our fe!lb~w couiitryincni

More '«<Pray yu the Lord of the harvest,' ?triotllm as wcll as Christianityj cati uppon u
Laborors. Vinat !8 weil, but do iot .to th Lu.t carry iii on ze.ouisiy. i t~ nmieetinîg witl
quest4on that shoud coine o uvry young mn tu bc law~ning. Thu hostllity co crut is nu co
ii our clin.ri. At the preselît tithue en;, cu uiariy su bitter as a cw,ç ycars accu. Pzopio ai(
cornes froin two(1:rectianis. First, tliue roour becong restivu uncler the yoke aîîd art
Homo AUssion ri i.dij vliero si uduît, caîtech iss nebgiiiîîiuîg to tinlk for tiiemsclves. if we ;voulc
riave been laborang duîring the suwmîiier but train niike a botter country of Catiada and leave r
whieh they have returntd to coliuge. lit these botter heritage of frcdomi and ittlligence tc
fields there wil! bc înany a sulent Sabbatlî. More our ichîildreiî, if we wou' M obey rihe Saviour's Iast
iabores! Then our colleges arc opeîîing the coinînand, let us zarry on the work with c!
winter session and by tue [r opene zg askiîîg youîig dliligenxce.
niait to altare tneir advantages. Young mon01, ChIristhuîl Onu practicai lino of Christin
lsten to thusu voices and ask yourseives if Endsw<>î-. Endeavor iâ the raising of înoney
the Spirit of God Is not saying througli theni for the LoI ds workz, and onu practicai thoughit
te, you, 1' Son go work to-day ii my vineyard." thu Rniconrn wotuld hue to impress Iii titis cu-t

Chirch wok i whcliourPreby-nection ig tlnt lio C. E. Society should confine it:ï

Extension. terian *hurclî inighit wcl,ýl copy FtoreHt n n ln gwr ete oeo
fromi the Methodists is iii the way ii whichi tl e Foeii Remeniber that the woî-k is ene, nt
latter subordinate individual interests to tie homessand abond he thatsfu eah ruin oaf thie
good of the whoie. In opening up new flelds, otecsr toes thu successary carrin o of t
building new chiurches, whether ii eity or botît faoiehe ar nesar otrin Foelrsn
country, teltedontrgr omcliwwithout thent, uo Churct caui well (Io lier %vork

thechngewil afet ein eistngCoi,,,-e,-ntonfor God. Home Mission work is necessary thatas how it wvill bear upon tînt advancemient of te Cliurci may grow, for the Homo Mission
thuir ehurch. The selflshness, or fear, of # cou-.ilso odywl c h efspotigcn
gregation, lest it should lose somteof its mexubers fricis of to-y iili b the seuupthiù cao-
thereby, bias not seldom pre,ýentect the orn grgations o e froront Bleses fotieseany o
ization of a Presbyterian congregatioxi, wliere ourtsoandrsnornur ft tese romnte gsel
the interests of the ehurcli as a whoiu demanded mentsg and ingdrt their coming, tine gsel
it. Our denomnation. Is fondly thiouglit by ments and the supply of studunts front. theni for
many of Its members te bu second te nu other in the rninistry will cease. The Forcig n -%vork is'
its Ioyalty ta Christ, and titis is the highest, ileccsqsary to the healthy groNtiî of the Churcli

"at home, for no Churchi cani bu huaithy that dis-noblest atm. But next te that cones loyalty to regards tîtu cry of tîju perishing.
our denomination, througli whiehi we seekz te Our young frieucis slîouid *Endeavor" te
promotu lis giory. Thon comtes ioyaity tu our acquaint themuelves with the wholu work of the
own congregatien. Titis laqt should ever be Church, Coilege, Home, French, Foreign. and

uubedinted e te god o thuchucli s atr,y te do wvhat they cati, howuver littie, for ail.
whole, and iuyalty te the ùhurcli as a whoie madu Progress in Though not su marked as is
tributary tu loyalty te Christ. Older Fields. the advanee in newer fields,

many ef thu districts In our eider provinces show
French Funds Our French Evangelization ver substantial progress. Th Prsycriait

need help. Fund needs more ef our effort. Wi'tncss speaking of tint western part of P. E.
Isiand, of whîci Alberten us thu centre, says:At a late meeting uf the Executive it was found c'"hterie there wvas but onu congregation luss thn

te bu considerably behind, and in a worsu posi- thirty years age, titeru are nuv foui-ail four-
tion thian it h;as been for some years past. This ishmutg charges. The consolidation and organ-

sclemelis te wrmsympatlty uf a gruat many izatien of thiesu congregatioxs waà thu wvori- of
sehme as he armRev. A. F. Carr, nuwv ut Campbellton. The iieut

peuple in our churcli on account of its objeet, the teu %N ho sowed te seed, thu magutificent harvest
giving of the Gospel te our felluw countryrnen, ef which titu Chturcli i.s nov reaping aire nat for-
whiiu the progress titat it is making is encour- gotten. Sucb utames as McGregor, bunbar, Sin-

clair, and Ailan F razer are stili fragrauît te theagement te prosecute it witlt diligence, and its memories et the people, and are honored by tieir
special need at te preseut Mine uîeeds but tu bu ehiildrexî. 'Herein is the saying truc; Onle
known ta insure a prompt and hiearty response. soweth, another rcapeth."'

In c.ther places sucit as that et which Shubel-Foreign missions occupy P.promnent piace,and acadie iii N.S., is a centre, tiere are tMirée
Dr. Mackay's visit home titis winter will deepen strouîg congregations instead et the onu of
that interest, but let it not bu deepened at theu ex- tweîtty years agu. Truc there are many couuiY
pense ef College, Home, or French worlr. The districts in the eider Pruvinces -wvhere trie exodtis

lu teliug upun the strengti et our churci es, butwork is ene. The deepened interest in any 0110 thtere is a bright sidu as weii, la the waY Of
department iustead of detracting from ethers advance, even ii rany of the older fields.
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114tiitobL The fasiîionablc world oftt re- 35I voîîîîunleatfig, (3 for tlie fIlrsttluîe), t Chld<rein
Collcgc. tires to rest wvlîeî tic birds suîd the belng aiko Iîaptized. iuiy werc froui a dis.

toilers arc aivaking to the duties of a inew -lity. tance. Soine litid drivcîî Id miles to bu present.
àMaîitoba College closeil Ils suinner session lit The people lire uîostly poorand the inissionarles,
Tlîeology on Tlîursîlay, August :1i, about the Uie wlitose services lire npprcln.Lnd, -ire ofteiî but
tit other colleges are preparlng for the workz of pooriy pid. Yet tlity have vendîcred effective
anothcr wintcr. 13ut Mauioba College I4 als service iteld oluglt to bc lîcartIy eiupported i
I>îtc-rso al workcr as any of theini, and perliai i tlieirhfldwork. Soie of the people are getting
more fltting aiialogy wvould bc day and iiiglit tired wvalting for thîe )I)eiiiiig of th(, 1ludi2oli'i
&Slîif L9," WhiCli %vorkilieîî foliow, w~hcn thec work Bay Itailiy, anîd noý a few havwe iilread<y gotie
1I3 great aiid Zîsiig. frorn their -ulaitns. YèL it seins ail important

The jsummer session lias been attended by f ive tliat tic seattcrcd few shouJd bc carnestly
students of Uic tlîird year, who have iiow coni- texîded aiîd faitliftully waitclled.
ploted tlîeir course; sovn of tUic Cond( yeiir, aii(
tlftten of the flrst ycair, t>wcnty-seven i ail, whîo lVlntiipeg 10w 0-i flic vcry (lay o-our«%wrlting
go forth to labor in Hioni M1isgion filds that lis ciglit. Winnipeg Prcsbytery is cngag-
wvo:ld otlicrise bc vacant whien the suliîîier ccl iii ercctiîîg two of lis city mission stations Iito

catcelîists~~~~~ wlra-o iru terstudies. ilidepelident tongregations. Winnîipeg l. bce
Profs. Scriîuigcr, of AMomtreal, ",%eLaremi anid very prosperous this year. No less timan 1000
Thontipsgon of Toronto, Principal Granit of KRing- liouses, nîlost of themn of il good chliss, have iL is
ston, and 11ev. 1>,%Vriglit of P)ortage lit Prairie, saîîd been built tlîis year. One of Uiese wvill bc
have been aidig in dhe sinînoiir wurk. The inimistered to 1%r. 11ev. Charlî-es Gordoni, forîîîerly
experiment lias thus far proved encouraging, of 13aîîI, Wh() is tomumîtg front Scotiaild to takce
and it is hoped, will help to solve in soniîe nicasure charge; the othier wiII bc uinder the care of MUr.
tlie vexed question of winter supply. Rlichimond, a Llîcological stiulent, of .1Manitobit

Dr. Bryce ivrites, 1' è are satishîed wvitî the College. Eacli of tiese expeets to begin lieuse-
flrst session lield lin sînier. But w'aty eaîinot kcepilig at ani expeuse of $11100 ia year, and to
we have twvice as iiîaiy, sîiy forty'ar fifty, volun- be self sustaiîiing.

teehi fo wn tr orl'.Tiiereistnol part oftlie he Wininipeg list is îiow: Kniox, Sb. Anîdrews,
Dominion wlierc it, pays so well to hîivest inomîeyNotAgiti.irti I ile cladWs.

for ue hurh a ii UicWes. I istuelan of iiiiister, WVest Enîd, and Ili-giiîs streut-e-oight,
hope,it is a.land of grcat posslijîhies, it is a wvith upwvards of 2,000 nieîîbers. lit 1872 Knox
great land for Presbyterianisin. WVc invite wvas orgaîîized wit l i iiembers 1
volunteers for oue winter -work. Dr. RobertsonlCrbo tsen u oellsinEio
will gladly rccefve applications~ of such up to tic was noti versed inii ixcient history. Ilis informa-end of Octobçr." tion ivas reccuived fî-oin a promiiinît 1esident of

Cariboo, wlio did niot renieiber that iii 1865, the
Betwecn Lakes Iti tie Lal.,e region thus 11ev. iMr. Duf- was iii the Cariboo district as a

Winnipeg described, which is flot of the Presbyteriati niissioîîary. Vc always hionor the
and lLlanitobit. best so far as lanîd is con- pioiîeers. Ail creclit of the chu-clî aiîd MLýr. DuiI
,erned, a riuiiiber of settUeis have cntered iii the for twcnty eighit years ago hiaviîîgvisited Cariboo.
last tua or lfifteen years, cxpectiiîg tiie.,adleiit, of Wcr hlubly subiiit however tlîat a fragrant
the Hludson's Bay J.ailway. 11ev. Alexanîder- rcmiisecnce of i. ge-neratioîi a'ro wvill îot hielp
Hamilton, of Stoiiewall, lias lately rcturned f roni Uic miners aîîd trappes and liaif breeds of 1893.
a ývisit and says :

<'Our Clîurch lias been engaged for a num.e- The 11ev. A. IV. Lewis, 13. D., of Mistawasis,
of years at sone seveîî or eiglit ploints iii tie 8uddeîîly fouild hiniself a few Sabbaths ago,
plains and ridges hy the inarshcs and poplar or obliged to get on in lus chîurch service without
oak bluffs to be found to tlîe Ea.st of lower Lake aut interpreter. Rie lias inly been for littie- more
Manitoba and to thîe WVest of Sîfoal Lake. No thaui six months amiong the Indians but hie lias
other Evangelisf; Churcli eîîtercd tlîis reg-'oî been using diligence in the acquisition of the
extending soine 80 tuiles from North to Southî, Çree laîîguage aîîd lie boldly facedl thc. emer.
unitil recently. The people who are almost gcîîcy. At the close of the service that ood old
wlîolly engagcd ini rauîchiing are not niany but inan, Chief MstawAv.sis, coniplimlented the
scattcred here and there The ]Roman Catiiolie niiîiister highly on the way lie lîad miade Uhe
Clîurclî lias a miission centre at, St. Laurenit, people understand. It wlll bc a satisfaction to
arnong the liaîf brced population, wliilst our two NLr. Lewis to flnd huiscîf able to speak to the
student missionaries take up tlîe scattcred people in their own tongue the -words of life, and
scttlements of the Engiisli speakizîg and lue- ait added satisfaction to have among his people
laxîder peoples. Sacramnental services recently sticli a nian as the chief who thus tries to
held brought out at three pointýs soiîîe 130 people, 1encourage by lus appreciative words.
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From Mr. John A. Mathcson, one of our
Alberta. missionaries, writes that "Aa new

churcli was opened at Dewdney, Alberta, o11 the
'2th o!August. The unanimity and energy with
which the work -%vas carricd on refleets credit 011
the congregation."

Four years ago there were no churches erected
ln any part of ail this district to the south of
Ca]garry. Since thon Presbyterian churches
bave been erected at Davisburg, Pine Creek,
Higi ]River, Shephiard, Fisli ireek Fork.ý, and
Dewdney; ail of whicIi are well attended and
supported as well as could bc expccted by new
settlers. The churcli iii the East is doing a
grand work by establishing missions iii these
localities, where bye and bye, thiere will ho seen
flourishing and seif-supporting congregations.
The crops are very good thi.s year for which the
people are thankfnl."

An oh! The Protestant half-breed popu-
Staticu. ]ation of M~anitoba numbers perhaps

5,000 people, thougli it is no doubt less than it
was twenty years ago. «Most of the Eng.il
speaking hialf-breeds belong to the Church of
England. To the Presbyterian churcli, however,
through the influence of Hon Donald Gunn, a
.faithful eider whlo camne out Nvith Lord Selkzirk*s

FortFrancea IinAugustflecordwe calledAtten.
again. tion toFort France-s Mission on1 thE

Rainy River in Northwestern Ontario. Since that
time SirOliverNlowat lias visited the district, and
it is to be hoped thqt his visit Nv ilI resuit iii open.
ingUp the region. The Rainy River is o11e Of thE
înost beautiful rivers on the continent, and the
land along its banks for ninety miles is most
fertile. But there is nomarket. The people are
exceedingly poor. They mnust have the means of
grace, and Boderick Gillies, a faithful young
H-ighlander is holding the fort there. Lately
Miss Hyndes, a Christian iady fromn Winnipeg,
and matron of the Children's Home, visited the
region. Her report is a sad oxie. Intemperance
is very prevalent, is the scourge of the district.
There is îîot a doctor in the whole region. People
die o'" accident when they miglit lie healed ; but
thieroj is 11o o1e to care for tlîeir bodily ailments.
No wonder the good lady ivants a little hospitai
to be organized and at, leat a trained nurse to
be Sent to the district. In August we appealed
for $50 or $100 for the church repairs which have
noxv becn mîade, but are not paid for. In these
twvo things chiere is work for the philanthropists.
Dr. Bryce of Winiiipeg is H. M. Convener.

OUR GREAT HOME FIELD.
IBY PROF. BRYCE.

cogrga VUR Candia Chr, 46a aungt iso
station, Parkdale, wîth their native ogea - U aaiiCluhlisainhtmsin
tions, have al'vays adhiered. Dr. Black iii fact, 'Q' fiel d. Froin Lakce Superior to the Pacifie
opened it as a brandi o! Kl1donan congregation. Ocean aione i-9 a wlitble emp)ire in extent.Up
'This summer Little Britain lias beeîî under thc wards o! seven hundred preaching pincesQ, and
charge of a young Nova Seotian student of this the work of twventy-two years, is surprisingi1
Manitoba Gollege, D.2%M. Gillies. " ever have the We do not forget tIe faithful pioneering of a
people responded more freely and generous;y Black, a Nesbit, a Fletcher, a McX\abb, and a
titan this year. Good %vork, bas been done, soui.4 M-ýatheson, but tIe cliief growth L.as been since
have been saved, and the roll o! meînbership) tiie formation of M2àanitoba Pre-suyter! iii 1870.
increased. The oid Gospel recomnîended %vith Not oniy is thc Nvork iniperial in extont, but it
youthful, loving zeal lias ail its pristine force is muitifori in its agenci4es. flic greateat work
ând power. hà.s been ainong the farniers on our pritr.les. [t

is one of tIe sights to do a tratve"icr good toç isit
A new Bailway construction on the to-day sonie of the rural congregations iii the

railway. Anierican continent is aimost at a Prcsbytery0f Branidoni. Fîficen ycars ago wvlcre
standsti'i" thLis year. One exception is to be niany of theni arc now constituted wis un open
found in the %Soo line Extension" whidh is prairie. -LIe wolf and the prairie chicken hield
bting built by the Canadian Pacifie llaiivay undisputed swvay. *Xo-day a central building ili
frotu St. 1-aul, Minnesota, inorthi-westward thc settlinent, dccidedly cburdiy iii cppearance,
tirougli Asiiniboia to lkoose jawv, on the maini with tow'cr and gothic windows, has xhirty or
lne o! tic G. P. R. This lirie wiil give a short forty vehicles «about -At on the Suinday, and [the
eut for winter freiglit and wiil eisabie the congregation of two hunarcd weil-arcsscd people
C. P. R. te-r tompc.te for traffic betwcen the assembicd to hecar God's word.
Pacifie ûoast and Chicago. Tite rai îway runs The mInisters are generaüy young nmen, and
thirouigh casternl Asginiboizt anid taps thc coal thcy have a frec prairie swing about thein; their
region ('f tice Souris. Soie o! the land is aio.Ig auditors do flot toierate cssays read froin a jiaper,
the iNissouiri Coteau, and wvill not lie very but wvant the iiving- voice and kecen eyo o! tice
vraluutbàe, but tracts boere anîd tlîcrc. viîli ne doubt speaker; the ofl'erings of the people art, ibcril,
attract the new settier. Rcgiiia I'rcsbyktery will twice or tlîrice %vliat thcy werc a%:custoxnced to lie
necd to keep its eye o.-, th. new Settlemients. 111 sturdy Ontari-o or good old Nova Scolia.

The aiiay iilgiv tI Prsbycryactss o ISu11dzLy Scliol -%vitlî latest iniprovuements anidThe ailvaywillgiv th Prsbytry ctes t Cliristiani Endeavor Socîcties arc rquite comunun
.its South Eastern Stations. iii this good Prcsbytery.
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ien there are the niountain, missions, many ycars in these creeks and found remnunerative,
of thein in the passes and valleys where fariiner8 by whites andi then by Ciniese, wbo wva81 after
and ranchers hiave gone. The people are scat- the -%vhit-s. A new town-site is shortly to be
tered, but the need is great, and our sturdy laid eut ixear flouidary Creek, which is 2xpected
mountaineer will yet becorne a force for good. to ho the centre of a future busy district.

Minors and flshermen on the shores of Lake A high iniuntain cb.ain running North and
Superior, Lakse Winnîipeg, the PacifiC Coast, and South, divide-9 Rock and fleundary Creeks froni
in the collUeries of Nanaînio, Caninore, Letli- Grand Prairie, the district of Kettie River.
bridge, and Estevan ail are looked aftor wltll Froni there, a -%ide valloy extends 15 to 18 miles
paternal care by our liard working missienaries. eastward and 4:ailes across, iii whieh the settiers

Oiîe of our distinctive works is the railway are found. The land -.s in a forward state of
mission. From the east end of Lake Superior, cultivation. Up the difféet forks of the river,
with the exception of the 'ýettled portion of settlers are also founid. Ail round, prespc.etors
Manitoba ,and Assiniboia there is a cordon of report well of tho minorai w.salth of these nxoun-
railway nçissionis to the Pacifie Oceani. Eacli tains.
missienary bas eighit or ton stations and liard The Colville Reservation is te be partly thrown
work it is, preachiing evcry niglht in the wcek, open for settleniexît along the lino, in ordor that
and acting as a travelling herald of the cross. It a railway ho forined ; fifteen hundr,d thousand
is werk that lins had its reward!1 acres ivili ho thrown open tlils fall, according

xIn the higli places also, in the centres of popu- te proclamation, if the survey Îs coinpleted.
iation, the Pre-shyterian Chureh is takig its Thiis. valley is the only pass for a railway,
part. As an intelleetual force witi lber coileges, whielîh iil] )pCfl up an extensir7e and valuable
and lier town and city ehurches she is slîaping farining and minerai district. Ujp these valleys
the life of onir noir western coninunity, Let thero are large traicts -pen for preexuption of the
lier be cabdPiiritanie, speakhing as shie does for finest. lands. The rivspr affords good cance pas-
the old fashioned Sabbath, the regular attend- sages.
ance on the flouse cf God, and faithful study of Ar, foi' the sottlers, I flnd thore are 31 ramiulies,
the Seriptures, her force is being feit froin Win- 21 of wlîoin are ]?resbytorian, 9 Cliurelî of Eng-
nipeg t-o Vancouver. and lier motte is "Lot the land, and 1 Baptist. Besides theso there are
West fieurisli by the preaching of the word.* niniierous niin,ýrs i zainps, and bachelor ranch-

The success, under God, of twenty-two years ors. They have h4d neo servi1ces prerious te Mxy
o! ivorkshould l.ead us tolhigher endlevors. No ceîning, sixîce MLýr. WViddeni o! .)ur charch lcft
doubt bîats on our history can ho found. Soiine-o two years ago. ~fMey 1ýxpressed satisfaction lit a
times bocal bickerings, soinietinios unfaithful Presbyterian -,onîiing in as a prt-acher. They
stewarcfship, iotimes c.owardicea and bad bîxilt the ivails of a log ch-arch twu yeurs ago,
judgnient, inay have brouglit shaxue to the face and thiere it now stands.
cf bis servants. but on the -wholo -ve can thank: Two acres have been set apart for ehiurch and
CQed and take courage. inanse. The peaple express tlienîselvas wvilling

v~o hvclp in the work, but tlcro *s little nxoney in
KETTLE R£VZR, B3RITISH COLUMEfA. the valley, se barter is Married on eatensively.

ni ~One -volunteered ta bura liinL- and plaster for
ÂMOTinterosting description e! this niedy thahrlaohrt î l nae windows, and

dbbt pronxising field, whicli is but oe cf the ueuithe ud lîsu ) kg.Tai x amlo
tni. iny calling for -work-ers, is sent us by M'%r. luinho th adlinula tîe lie.rilrst sellrc
Thornuu Paten, the ixissionary whvo w-as appoint, w-as attendcdl by 28 in zal. It was zncouraVg
ed thoreai ewmntlis siiiCe, lies.%ys. as I land only arrivcd the day before, and settiars

he fleîd !lies along the 49tli parallol, whvilch ddntko fnyarv
terins the boundary lino betwccn the U. S. and Thid wiV knofrn aitrri i lad rs
Canada, and it extends freux the Colunmbia River -li will e ranine fretn fla nd tus
te tIc Okaxiagan chamn of lake-s teo Wc-stward, t rhurclihiih eme eoc al
say (30 niles. The vaUley felloîvs the 'îinding of Southi cf thc Bounclary UÂne, the sane desti-
Ke'utle River, -%ltii liera îlows East, îind thon tutieîî existh amongst the %vlite -settlers, se far
South iet the Columnbia, It is very beautiful, as religions services ara ceiicesied.
fine green grassy siopus in thue gcntîy rising I caxînethear cf wmy uxissionary in places, as
iniunt.ains, ]oaing itself in forest andl snow 01, Oro, Loomis, Golden, Soutli et Okanagan, but
North aud South. The plains are studded with a Sabbatli Select is zarried on in Oro, 2î miles

seuili cf thîe lino. On Oolville river, Nortliport,
ranches, pleuglied firwlds, catUae and herses. Ceîviîîce, -Marcus down te Keixie rails, ne mis-

Thbe WVest sida of tlîit field embraces Rockz and sionarv work is dont. The harvest truly is ripe,
Bcundary Crekhs, 011 wliicl thera are %%,ne-irous 6" But whIere ara the rea-pors?" Thar, z;ud à,

gol an tiverclinî deeloin bie iixisplace as Kettia River should bo lft for tivogold nd slverclaiis dveloing ntn inrs withent a niisb1onary or u %Christian sa-r-
wlîich are second te ine ini richiwcss and b0dY Of -ice is a iost huiiiiliatiing tliug to our Presby-
ore. The placer wvork- lias licou going on for '20 Iterian Churcî.
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THE SIOUX ON PIPESTONE RESERVE.
At the instance and upon the responsibility of

the Y. P. S. C. E. in Virdun, Maxi., a mission was
opened last autumun axnong the Sioux Indians on
tho Pipestono Reserve iii South Western Mani-
toba. A native Itîdian preacher wvas secured, an
unordained mîan, -wlio liad been trained under
the oye of that veteran Sioux mnissionary, the
Rev. Johin P. Williamison of Dlakota.

Thisnîan, Thomas Shields by namne, was report-
ed to bce doing good work, but for the purpose of
inquiring more particnlarly into it and deter-
mining what plans should lie adopted in regard
te it for the future, the Rev. Professor Hart
-was deputcd by the Winnipeg Executive of the
Foreign Mission Committee tu visit the reserve
and consult -withi Indians and mnissionary. Ho
wvas accompaniied by the Bey. Walter Beattie of
Virdun and by1 Mr. Best, a gentleman who lives
near the re-serve and who lias from the bcginining
taken a deep interest in the moral welfare of the
Indians.

Tbey fouxid that the missionary, ivho biad met
-witx a rery cold welcome whien hoe went to the
reserve afew months ago, hiad won the confidence
of lis fellow red men in a very iiiarked degree,
and that thecy hiad undertaken the erection of a
small ]og building te, be used as churcli and
sehoollbouse and also as a dwelling for the mis-
sionary who is a young unxiarried maxi. The
building ivas iii snch a state of forwardness that
with the expenditure of a grant of ?50 frorn the
committee, on :, rof. Hart's recconimendation, it
-wil ho ready for occupation.

Instead, how-ever, of opening a day school asthe
professer askcd, an effort is being mnade to draft.
off the children to the Industrial Sehool at Regina
under the care of the Rey. A. J. McLcod. This
course is taken partly because there are scarcely
enougli children te warrant the establishment of
a day school and partly because the training in
thie Eeginia institution is 80 mucx better than
can be given in a school when the pupils are
only for less than biaif their working hours under
the direct influence of tho teacher. The Indians
see-minclined teacceptthiisvicw. Itwasarrang-
cd on the spot to send two children by way of
experiment to Regina and it is altogether pro-
haible that, more will follow.

In the matter of religious instruction, it -was
the impression of the visitorstliat while his traini-
ing lias been inadequate for the responsibility
-which bis position involves,yet bis character and
p)ersonal qualities are snch as te make his ]ife
among the people and bis ininistrations of very
great value in commending the Gospel of Christ.

It is therefore with vriy great regret thut the
Committco lias ]earnced since the return of Prof.
Eai-t that Mr-. Shields; hcalth, nover strong, bas
beon so serieoxs]y impaired by a bemorrhage that
lie is obligcd. to give up bis -uork and return te

bis United States borne. May the Lord speedily
raise Up sorne suitable agent to, continue the
good work begun among this interesting people,
and may He <bal gently -%ith the young man
-who bas already beeri so greatly blesseil in
changing the attitude of these Indians to, the
Glad Tidîngs.

"'ANDY" THE INDIAN PILOT.

SP there is ono sin tbat more conspicuously
than another brings Iow the Indian who

lires upon the confines of civilization, that sin
assuredly is drunkénness. It is therefore the
more refreshing te liear the following testimiony
from a lady «whlo bias just now returned te lier
liorne in iiinipleg, frora a holiday in one of the
popular pleasure resorts of the North-West.

A trip wvas taken by steamer thi-ougli some of
the finest lake and river scenory w-hidi this
Canada wit*h its migbty lakes and rivers eau
boast. It was thie fi-st trip of a new boat, and in
hionor of the occasion, the proprietor 'vas on
board. In bonor of the occasion too, alas!1 every
ofliter of the vessel from the proprietor and
captain down, 'vas, wtith a single exception,
drunk, and continxied more or less in thad, con-
dition for the several days during wvhich the
voyage lastcd.

The unique exception was of the kzind one
would least have expected when tree wvbiskey
vras arailable for nIl -corners. It -'as the Indian
pilot, a maxi wh'o as s;ubsequent events provcd
4vas-doterredlby tic highest motives froni making
himiself like the rest of the boat's comxpany. The
bible -which lie liad -%vith him-tbe Ojibway ver-
sion printed in the syllabie character-was acci-
dextly'brougit to light anid furnished a k-ev te
the power wvhicli adt enabled thus red maxi te,
overcome the tbirst for flre-water, which bas
proved tho banc of se many of bis peoplo.

This Indàiax p1lot, Andy, was a great favorite
-,vith the passengers, as -'eli hoe miglit ho, for it
.-as upon himn aloxie that their safety depended,
but, with characteristie reticence. ho ve
slow to rociprocate the confidences cf 'those w-ho
made approaches to him. While scrupulously
courteous with that couriesy w-hidi belongs te, a
noble nation and wbich does notcomewithi mor
cultivation, hoe kept bis own place and with a
grave anid silent d ignity did bis work.

Thc only occasion wvien bis reservo wasbroken
"vas w-lien aT, the foot of a roaring rapid tho boat
lay te and out frorn tho seeniingly desolate an d
i ninhiabited bank, there zihot a cannce with a%
%voman and a girl w-ho turned out te, ho Andy's
wife and daugliter. A roll cf batik bills wvas
passed over tho sides, somo rapid confidences
were eacbangcd ini an unkniown tongue, earnc-st
farewells were spoken witheut, apparently the
sliglitest consciousness of the staring onflookers,
the cannooreturned te its ieaify covozt aimd leftthe
boat te go on its w-ay under charge of its one
sober oflîcer.

AIl limnor ta Andy, the Indian pilot, simd may
bis lot for the future Iead him imito the comp)any
ocf whbite men w-ho wlJI holp rather than hinder
'bis Christian lifee1
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N'OTES FR031 FRIENCH COLPORTEURSl. weuld hiave been a great advait.age.' , Ycs,
Fracni Roitia1itQIioreur Otpwa& Hllindeed,' satid the old mani. They tiîanlied me so
Eracxxi~ wîananeQiortur,0ttwa ililearnestly that 1 bî3lievc God sent me te, them as

.is iii Ini report fhr august: "I Elpent two Ilie did Philip to tic cunuci"
lieurs WVitIL a,. P iau eu.tlIolie doctor of Lower lt atnujer store I miet a stranger wlîo wvas
Town. Hc told me ýtnat every time ni s called very inojjÎsitivv aixaut religion. At flrst 1 took
te treat a patient lie a.,es GoaL to, bless the renie-C hin te ne reimonable and well informed, but
dies used for Withbout; ifin', said lie, * 1 fflrî(do belore long 1 found the contrary the case. Por
notilaag.' "Yoev wlievE tuen 'I said, ,tiat ian the GoqueI is obscure, impossible te he
Goa nears you ima aasswers yoilr praYers. Ohi understooû without the priest, Nvithîout Nyhom
yes" said lie. " I heu tliexJ 1 epl ied, tlîat and the blessed Virgin and the Saints, ne one
you do flot believe ii the teaacling of your claurclai ean ba' saved I spent two lieurs w%'ith thIi-s Mn
îvhichi deeiares th.a you are toeo insignilicant te 1 in overtiraTwIng bis arguments by the word of
present yourself liefore God and tlîat yen ouglit 1 God. Ail ti he the proprietor of the place
to, pray the ble.-sscd 'Virgini te intercede Dii your 1 andl a notary listened, and at the end botx were
balnf. Besides you do tiot elieî-e .nl -iuric.ular 1 on my side. The word o! Godl again. triumphed
confession or purgaWtey, etc. '' i bca!e«o& said over errors."
lie, "'that af ter cleittlà cornes jitadgmemas ziid tilat 1 ' Tc times hlave indeed elianged. Many deers
the living cau du notlinjta for the d£la, th-It it i-; airc open to me and 1 find seuls disposed to hear
while livinag we: must priiy Le ' 'od, aq obedieît tîxe, word ef Ged."
cliidren, kzeeping i» minci tîxat He iii the source
ofexcellinggrace". I said te o litati thoughit
lie xvas one et' us, a Protestant, without belicving C. Pavier, Colporteur, GlengaMr, writes:
it. " Oh, 1 knowv" salail lie, " that I differ frein "During the nionti e! August, I ]lave visited
etiiers ini my religieus -aiews." 171 iana Cathiolie aaîd 12 Protestant familles.

' This is a miai 1 beliei-c net far frein the lii dil llrent places I founld the people very w-illing
Kiaagdoml ef God. lie ini-itcd nce te go and sec te rccive me and lîcar the Gospel. Many of
lain whenever I can. 1 lik-e te, tiil, thaLt tue these places 1 lîad been lin before during tho
time spent in this family se well disposed te hiear suianer.
the traihbas xnot been Lest."' 161 gave Uce large Bible te a woman -whose

"«aIn vlsiting au afilicteal family I met a Roman lhusband and famify hiave cmbraced the Gospel
Catîxolic lady and tooli advantage et' the oppor- net more than a fortuigit, ago. The fanîily lires
tunity for serious ceanversationi withi lier. She axear Sil-ain Springs. It appears thlat the ]bus-
listenled wvillingly te me as I spoke of the promises band abandoned Ronnism over a year ago and
ef tlic Gospel. I could sec that itwas somethuaag professcd ne religion. Hie had bec» very bad te
aiaw te laer. 'r-or my part,' saîid she, 'I1 adclress lus family aaîd bis w-ife was about leaving hlm,
iny prayers to God for H1e alone rail bless leand last spring.
pardon nîy suai.' After reading sozzne passages; of -"The first tinie tînt I met laim was at ene of
Seripture by tie ba-dlside eof tic sick- womaxî and our little meetings i thc bouse o! Mr. L... It
enceur.îging lier te puît lier confidence in tie -tvas sooaî aftcer that, the power ef God c-ame upen
Sai-iolir and prayiîîg witlî tlieni ail, tlîis -ivomnan, hM. 1 promised te go aaîd sc ]iim sonie time
wlîo is a Romian Cat-holie, aIse said te me witli at tîe neetiag. I returned last weck tesec bim,
deep, ciumotion, 'l tîxanl you vcry mucu sir, you and found im conipietely changed. lus -wlfe
b.ave donc anc goed by your -werds and your said that for a t'ortniiglit suie lias becax so]happy;

prayes., "lie is bad ne longer but good and kind. H1e birn-
I« 1iad a good conversationî li a, commercial self spoke ut' lais past life witlî serrew and o! the

lieuse îvith tîxe mnaster et' tîxe place. Thuis mai, joy that lie had found silice bie accepted tic
appeared more earaîcst tha»l cier befere axîd laid trutx of tlie Gospel.
.aside lus w-ork te 1 istezi te nce speaking of Uic 13ccausc of fear o! friends the wifé lias net left
truth ef God as found ini tic Gospel. Wliile 'ave tic Claurcli et' Romec, but 'avilI no. doubt do se,
'avere speaking axiotlier Roanali Catie caine ;il, befere long. Thcy are geîng te tîxe Protestant
'who said, 'I1 aan ghad te ineet yoii and 1hike very claurci iii the aîeighborliood. Hec aas vcry glad
maucla te talk witli yeou 01îmtese iig God ib Nviien 1 toid hian o! Uic Pointe-aux-Trembles
deing lais work in tîxese lieirts-ý ii,11 Spirit.- sdhool, wliere lac inight send lais cluildren, as thc

"I1 biad a good eppertu*nity cf iiiaad:iaig known Public School is far- away anîd at tîxe Roman
tie Gospel te twn 'Romani Caithllic %vilie ere Catliolic Schooh, the chlîldrmu would bc perse-
very ready te listen. Tiie-e tua u eldcerly persons cutcd. LÇe--t Suniday aIl Uic Frechc Protestants
w-ere visitiaag tlieir elildreii. Tfla beautiful of the neigliborhood propose meeting ait bis
promises of Scriptu-e wec as somctbing alto- lieuse fer religions service. 1 believe ail the
uctlier newv te tiem. Tlîe mnother sýaiid te lier books sold or loancd, have been wcil placed and
liusband, 'I t is tee baud tlat wc have axet anlade Iwill xîot bic witliout fruit. May God bless these
tlîe acquaintance ef tlais gi-a.it heaaaaaa soonier; it I feeble efforts iu Ulit naine "
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TEMtPERANCE EN S. S. A
nY 11EV. D>. S. FRAS

(k'A313ATlI Scliools and Sociel
~E:id(eatvor are the place

îlîristian hiome, iviiere w-e Io<
tuilly,%vlîeni -%ve tlîink of the futux
anid our counîtry. If tiiese two or
only hceartily take hold of any
eIiri.stiatn w-ork, tiiere can be xîo
iueh w-onl- -%vill ho greatly adva
mause I fully believe iii th(e trutlî o
that I feel aîîxious tlîat the Sabb
Society ef Cliristian Eîîdcavor
taze, hold of teniperance îvork.
Df sehools and sozieties liave mai
nling; lot tiin iiot be, w-cary iii m
let oahers wlîo have not, yct donc

~.eplan a fair trial. *%hlat we
thuidren and young people bo trai
cipies eT total abstinence.

At the great, Conventioun lu Moi
ne Uneertain souîîd givon on t
question. Christian Eîîdoavor
great roform; and as se niany 1
S.S. teachors their opportunitie
doing good in the Sabbati Sco

As the S. S. aîîd S. C. E. are lx
tien of the Session, and as tlîe
both requires thora te report to th
end of the year, there can b'e no j
tîmis part of their work should
undcr control of the Session as a
aid I trust thero are ne Ses-sionis
te the use of tlîcpledgo eitlicr in t

«Mort eT the questioDs thiat bav
at diUfrent tiios a;.re answercdl i
extracts froin tho Report on Tom
cd by ]ast Asscmbly, ahd I trust
ing which tins RECORD) will gi-ç
usofuil.

(1) Thîis plan of work is net inter
tute for the other effective inotî
ance Sopietics. Wlîero there arc
or othor juvonifle socie-ties fully
ground aild deing the uceodcd
ncossary toe eorgani7e on this
pledge books and cards migflit b
advantai-c, an la niany places
ho brouý1it more fîîlly uiidor tîmo
Cliurch with geod resuits. WVle
side tcmperaiîco socicties tlîe a
plan by the Sabbath Scheol or CI
l'or Society --Il be a liolp rather'
substitute, for those vo siga oui
temîeranco w-ork Nviîin thec Clil
more interested aîîd effetive w-or
sociotios.

(2) The ob.joction tliat it is miulti
in theo Chlurcl and adding unlduly
ery dee-s net apply. The îvhole
arranged se as to overcomne this
Wet te do the werk desired. It 1
ît is net a se-parato organimation ;
existing organizations îvith tie
additioînal Lc:iîraîîd is mc
secare the pledging of tue Voulig,

N S. 0. E. in connection with tlîeir Chîristian instruction
and life, so that J.emperance nia' 1)0 more fully

ER. rccogîîlzcd as a part of Chîristian i ife and Churcb
work.

ties of Christian w.n thc Christian Endeavor Society provision is
,, ncxt te the macle by its ewi onstitution fora Coiite on
ok iliost hope- rLemperance. Ail our plan does is te provide
-e of our clînrei workz and -directions for such CoAimittee and

ganzatons~ ~supý)ýJy it %yitlî plcdge botks and pledgo curas. lu
ganiatins wll he abbatlî School ail t iat lu needed is thic ap.-

departnient of pointmont of a Connittce to do the littie woric
doubt thiat any required of it. It nviii iiot lie dillicuit te flnd u

sulficient number of teachersj aîîd older schiolarc-
îîced. It is be- in any Sabbatlî School liaving enougli intercst
f this statenient ini tic cause of Temperance to roadily undertake
atlî Sehlool andc this %vork. Suitable pledgo books and cards are
should hicartily supplied at verv low rates, pledgo books 5 centec

cach; pledgo cards, stifr aid gumnmed, 50 centsQuite a nuinber per 100; wîîilo constitutions and a responsive ex.
le a good begin- ercise on Temperance are furnishied free. -This
'cll-doing. Aiid exercise wvill bc found lieipftul in introduciig the
axîything give wvork intoany Sabba\h Schoois. otutti

mor -%illreclvetheattntiiiit deserves
nt is tliat our l11rougliout the -whole church. By this mneans

.ned in tie prin very child. and youth !n our Sabbath Scliqolc
.cd heCiristiaýn Endeatvor Societies, %%vitlî mn

others, mfay be enroilcd iii the Eist of pledgeo
itreal therew~as total abstainers, Nwe!l grounded in sound Chris-
lio Temperance tian principles.
is truc te this ~(3) It is not necessary that the plan ho adopted
~ndeavorers are i fulîl. If thessio %vl take the initiative.

thoir action ivili Leo most ]îelpfu' and stimulating.3 are nmany for to other.s. In miany congregations the -work can
]S. be donù b y the Sabbath SchDgol; -while in othersQ
thi under diree- theC. B. Society wîll (lad opportuîiitics te aid,

consituto f or suppleilient, the work of tlic S. S. Or the O.
îosiuin for E. Society niay le able in other places te overtake

*e Session at the ahl the work. In tewns and cities there may be
ust rewson w.hy rooin for al cominittce of -%vomen to labor in addi-

îîotbe s fuly'ion te oir ini larmnony wmith the etîjers ; but it
other ~ îuîîst rest wvitlî thic parties interested in1 cch

îîy ohrpart coznnunity to decide which, or liow înany qf
ilîo wll objeet floeniay be hest -able to do thew~ork. Lot-il
li'e S.S. or S. C.Er. eircuinîstnce-s niust îîccessarily have niuchi to (Io

been alzed iin deciding the question of niethods; stili %ve
- ben skc 110 voulcl like to se soine part of the AssemnUy's

nl the follo,%ing pîlan 2tadoptedl %vlere possible, se that Our teîniper-
perance rcceiv- anco ivorlc nay bce brouglît into closer touch -%vith
the 'vider read- the life of tho churcli.(4) Congregations %%Ithtin wvhose bounds, iio iii-
e them inayi bc toxicating liquors are sold, and w-bore the teixi.

pera«nce sentiment is strong, niust eatrefuilly
aded as a substi- guard agaiin-t thieimistaken idea thaýt thui do

odsor empe- lot require special orgainz7ations." lui snch cir-
ds, orTcnîpr umstances tiiere ;s, Nve bolieve, special ncd of

U3ands Of 11ope, faithful, -ciel organimeci temperance w-crI, $0
occupying the that, -vhen the younf :people gro-îv up and go out,

xork, it is îlot as_ 1nost of tiioni w-il It, re lîvorld w-bo.re mw-aîîy
alan. But oiur alid dccptive teni ptations to drink abounid, they
e used te go0d nay, by boinî wvell tauglit aid trained in thbe
àie wvork could priheiplesaiNpractice of Total Abstincnce, bue

control of the able to intellig;ently nicet, and successfully rcsist~e there are eut- suchl temptations.
doption of this NSiristiani E ndea. peSeiakNS

-plcdge and do
ircliw-ill bc the
kers in outsido

plyingsocietics
to our machin-
plan lias been
objection, rand
,nota soricty;
it ainhs at using

lcast possible
lin Ol)ject is te
and te do t;his

«'Usefuiness ini the service of Christ cornes of
the possesi;ion of a Christ-like spirit. Other
things being equal, our etliciency ixi Christian
wvork is essentUally proportionate to the vigor of
our Christian graces. I f wve would beconie more
u.seful, Nve muust become more spiritually xuinded.
We inust have the temper of our i-ýl aster in
larger mieasure. Froin cvcry point of view the
cultiv'ation of the graces of thie christian lifc is
of the iirst importance,. but it is absolutely
essential to large success iii any forrn of christian
%work.",
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ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS FOR 1893-9-1.
CHIEFLY IN IRE WES;TERN&% SECTION.

HE fllowngstatenueiît of thc requireients
jfor the yea, for cAtrrying on the înissioiiary

and benevolent sehiemes of Cie Ohureli is 110w
submîtted, witli the view of guidin , presbyterfes
and cone;reg-atioris ini thc amiount whîicli thîey
t3hould ain at, and ini the appropriation of theur
contributions.

It is most desirable tint presbyteries should, îLt
au. early meeting, give theïr attention totlîe mat-
ter, and carefulIy consider wviat anîount they
slîould equitably aîssumeo, and thon appoiîtion
this ainounit axnong the several congregations.
In several presbyteries tlîis lias been donc witi
satisfactory resuits.

Scnsa"ýREs.
Homne Mission Proper (Wrestern Section>,

amount required ...................
Stipend Augmeutation.'Wester» Section>,

amount required ..................
Foreign MAissions (Western Sections),

aunount required, inclnding whIat may
ho recceived from tlhe W oîîan's F oreign
M1issionary Society.................

French Evangelization, inchluing Schoob
and Buildings at Ioiite aux Tremîbles.

Colleges, viz., Kniox............. 9,000
Queen's.......... 1,000
Montreal ......... 4 500

653000

30,00()

115,000

56,000

1,1,500
Ministers' Widlows' and Orpians' Fund

(Western Section) .................... 6,500
.Agcd and Infirm in listcrs Funid <Wrest-

ern Section), for ordinary revenue. ... 18,000
Manitoba College (East and West)-Ex,-

elusive of amnount fi-oui Synod of Maui-
itoba (which shîould ho aithla-st $3,50). 5,000

Assemnbly Fund (East and West.), not boss
tuxan.......................... .. *4,72--0
MISSION To TIE JEWs.-ïn addition to the rior-

elgn Missionsliithortocarricd on, it %va.sresolved
last yeur to enter on M1issionary -%vox-k amnoiî the
Jews iand a missionary bas been appoiîîted~ (ev
Dr. 'Wchster>, who is now iu fie East lookig for
'a suitable location for thc mission. For some
years contributions have been given by xîot a few
frierids, but it is hoped thnt tixese wvil1 now be
icreased. For tic presexît year at least $2,000

iwill ho required.
Fior tic foi loiving Schxenes, viz: Fren ci EL-an-

qclization, Manitoba Gollrqjc, awl Asseiaîblil
Pünd, the congregationis ini houx Batern and
Western Suctioxîs shoul coxîtrîbute.

For the othxer Scheiees the Estiînates are for
tie Western section.

It lis heen thxougit necessary to give the aver-
age ainount peor i-.cixîber; but to show tlîat tie
amounit askced is xxot uxîreasoîîablc, it xîîay bo ste-
ted tint an average contribut ion of about $2 per
mnier would fîxrzish the aiount requircd for
thc ordinary schcînes.

.&E congregatioxîs 4and mission stations are
enijoinedl to contribute to tic scenes of the
Cliurci and to remit promptly to thc treasurers.
Vie Assexnbly lias î-epeatedly reconunended that
therc should ho Mtissionary Associations in aIl the
zongregations, or otier organi7ations for raising
missionary funds. Wxero tiese (Io xîot exist, col-
lections are to bo taken up according to tic
followiug arrangement:

1. Fronc-h Evaxxgelization .Ith Sabbath of July.
') Homo Missions, -Ith S.abbati of August.
3. College Fund, 3rd Sabbath of SecLeber.

4. Ministers'Widows' and Orphans'Fund, 3rd
Sabbatuî of October.

5. Assenibly Fuiid, 3rd Sabbath of Novemiber.
43. MNitiitobit College, 3ffd Sabbath of Deccmber.
7. Augmuentation Fund, 3rd Sabbath of Janu-

ary, Ibi),I.
8. Aged and liifirim Ministers' Fund, 3rd Sab-

bath of February, 1894.
9. Foreign Missions, 3rd Sabbath of Mardi,

1894.
It was ordered by the Assembly that the

amounts collected for the several sehemes should
bo remitted wituîout delay to thec treasurers.

W. REID.
Tontosî;O, lugust20, 1803. B. H. WARDEN.

REMARKS.
1. HOME MISSIONS AND STIPEND AUGMEINT-

ATiqON%. Tlîese- funds are separate, and it is par-
ticularly reîpiosted that whon monoy is remitted
for '4ther object, or for both, it bedist înetly
stateci iý.:ý whvat oh.ject it is intendcd, or how fi
is to ho divie,'. ~t is carnestly hoped that the
Stipend Augmentation bee- wvilI ho liberally

2. FitENCUi EvA-NrELIZATION.-Tli0 estimate
includes the ai-nouxît required for Pointe aux
Trembles Sehool expenses.

3i. Ami nI) INFiit- MiNSR' FUN.D, AN.,D
Wxoows)'%Vl AND ORIJN' U.-D.-Tliese funds
are distinct, and tlhocontribuîtions should bo sent
soperatel>' for the two objeets. Congregations

hose nîisteis are comiiected -%ithi ti Churcb
of Scolland, will sfill contribute at their usual
rate, these contr*butionis being payable to James
(Jroil, Bsq., -àontreal. It sliould ho borne ini
inid that copgregational contributionîs for the
Wuiows' ]3'nd canniot bo dis pensed w-ith.

For tlie Aged anid lnfirni Mýinisters' Fund it is
absolu rely ic cessary that an effort bc made to
i-aise tic ainount in thc stilflates.

4. Assu.wLv UNn-Th Assembiy has re-
peated]y inistrticted Preshyteries to cofieet or see
to tho.collcction of tlîis amotint whieh should be
shared by ail the congregatiotis of thc Church.
Besides the CXJ)OnSCS immnediately connected
wvxth theAssexnbly, this Fuîid lias to bear ail ex-

penses connecrted with commnittees which have
110 funds of their owni sueh z-s tie Committees
on Sabbath Schools, Sabbath Observance, State
:Df Religion, St.itistics; etc. There is always a
rharge on accouîît of thc general zxpense of'-the
Preshyterian Alliance. Tic burdenwould easily
ho borne if ail took their awn share. The
ainounts shon1ld ho collected and remitted carlJ
in th4e flnanrial zcar, u~ thc printing of tie
minutes and otlîcr expenses have to ho met.

5. COLLEGErýS.-ThOe Asseibly ini 188 decided
that the Common FuiLd foràMontreal, Queen's and
Knox Colleges shouM bo terminatcd, anîd tint
the congregations shiould contribute to one or
other of the Colleges, as ticir judgmient *niglit
dictate. The.requirements of echd of the thîree
Colleges are givea. above, and it is hoped tint no
congregation will omit contributing for College
support, so tint tic full amnount nmay ho givon.

6. 31anitoba College as in former years, re-
quires a special contribuntion, distincet froîxî thc
contributions of other Colleges. Ail thc congre-
gations, enst aud west, shoiild contribute to thc
su^pport of tiec lâanitoba, College.

Î. It is particuiarly requested tint congrega-
tuons shiouid sec that coutributions arc sent in
epromptly, and not left tubl the close of the year.
Payinents have te o bemade for Missions and

othier objects, and, were the moneys to be sent ini
promptly, nmuch inight b saved in the way of in-
t e ret.

The books wvill elioî 'wif.hont, fmui on 3Oth Auril.

261
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.dow an I do tlîc must good -witi wvhat 1 have
to give te Foreign Missions? .4is et rie, tie beQt
muthod is te give througli our owiî cliarcli, te our
owîi Foreign Mlission Funds. Our dhurch bas
mission fields amnnig thc pagaui Indiaiis of our
own land, aînong tlîe iminigrants coming froni
India to the West Indics, in vnst lindia îtself
witli its two hundrod and flfty miliioiis, iii vaster
Chulia -%vitlî its tlireo huîidred amid fltty te four
hundrod millions, amoiîg tue New 1-ebridoans iii
thc Southx Soit Islnuds, aumd the God's ancient
people the Jews. Tlîc men who compose our
Foreign Missiomi Conînittee are wise and caroful
in tlîeîr expendituro, tlîey give freciy tlicir time
and careful tiionglit te tue work. Thcy are
faniiliar te te needs of the varieus fields as
:others of.us cannot be, and, on the -whoie, wliat
we bave te givo te these différent quarters of the
wvorld wvill be givon te better purpose, and with
botter rcsults, througli tiieni tlîaî in any otiier
wny.

1)r. Paton 11ev. Dr. Faton lias cà een spend
by the Son. ing a very bnsy fortnight in thc
.Maritime Provinces hielping the Forcign Mission
Committees te pay off Lîcir dcbt, ail the col-
lections at lus nmeetings being devoted te that
purpose. The axnouîits coilected are îlot kuiowxi
at this writîiig. His vivid pictures of muission-.
ary lifc in the Southi Sens are of dcepest iîîterest.
Dr. Paton first settied oui Tamîna wiLlî our own
Jolbnsoiî, se wcil knowil aîîd loved, mnany yenrs
age, but -%vlio died, whlit miglît well be cailed a
mnrt.yr's deatli. Di ivemi frein Tanina, Dr. Pate il
laborcd in Aniiwa for unnany ycars, but since 1884,
for thc pas' iiiie years, lie lias net beîî inboring
in thc nmission, lus home lias beeîî iii Melbourne,
Australie.. He lias beomi in Camnada and the
'United States for the past yeur and lias created
a vcry deep interest ia nîauy places in Lhc New
Hebrides mission field.

Light and shade Thc General Report o! our
in India. i\issigki iii india, for Uic past

ycar, says :-" lu ail the ficlds there is mucl
apaitly andl indifférence, nînch teo sadden the
liea-rt iii tbe religions festivals auîd in Lhe lives ef
thle people, but on the otixer hiamd there is also
mucli te checer and encourage, sucli as tlîe grow-
ing want of confidence iii Huîîduisni and tIe
desperate efforts te uphold it, thc number of
secret discipmles o! Christ wlio have not the moral
-ourage te openly Icave their caste, the calîst
new anid importanît centres, «thîe incrensing
intcrest li Christian trutli lu and eut of our
scîools and dispensaries, anioug higli and low
caste people alike, and the inecease iii thc nuinber
zf tliose baptized and reeived on profession o
thoir faitlh."

Fr41,011 Rev. J ri. Smitlh, M.D., writcs :
1lonan. The, last Pet in the long %vine slîop

drame. was recently eotieîuided, wlieîî we rcct ivtd
the nine liundred aîid ton junces of silver Nvlieh
-%ve paid o ver to the iandlord sonit five înonths
ago. It lias been a long flght. but Mîxce, we found
out that the landiord liad aet(d without the
knlowledge )f lis partners, -%ve 'knew that, there
wvas no hope of getting the place and se we
wanted our money returned.

A good deal of time bas been sp,,nr, over the
affair during the last fitteon inonths, but some
twenty-odd dollars represents our actual loss in
money, aîîd we have liad a rich experiec iii the
44ways that iure darkz" of the Chinese, frorn the
.Mandarin down to the boggar on the strcet.

The landiord whio negotiated with us and wle
appears to own some elevon parts in ciglitten of
tic l)roI)erty, lias been) iii jail for nearly six
monthis " eatiîîg inuclî bitterness " as thcîjhinese
say Evrery drinik of tea and evcry meal lie atc
Sla to be paid for and lie dare not conîplain.
ihose wlio wateh the prisoners iii China, have
no. great salary to depend up>on, and if a poorF risonor lias aiiy nîeans of his owîî or if lie lias
friends who have nioxiey, thf, keepers,%ill. almost
starve hini and only give hlm food according to
tic înoney lie is atIc te produce as bribes.

Perils aniong A£i event that took pinace re-
thie heatheu. cently lu China, showi, us,

perhaps more clearly tlîan prcviousty realized,
tie danger througli which our nuissioziaries in
lioîian have corne duriiîg the l)ast year and a
haîf. We rcad acconiits of thîe nets, nd the
threats and rude trcatîineît to wvhich sonie of
tieîii were subiected, but perhaps feit tlîat tiiere

wasli tc ral~nî~ R. ead thefollowing:
Two Swedish inissioiiaries, youîîg inen about

tiiirty yeais of agc, wcre stationed somne two
years ago at Singpu, a city only ftfty-th7ce ir.iles
froin 1-lnkowv, one of the treaty ports of Chiiiia.
For soni. mnths tlîey labored, w,%iiiing gr-adu-
aly Uhc confidence of tie people, anîd littlc
drcaeýminig of danger. At a Fair, iiot far awvay,
which lastect four days, viz., tie iast tlîree days
of June aîid the first of July, a native, -%vlîom ,%e
would calLa "tongh,' boasted that lie wvouid
k ilI the in issionaries. If tliey kîiewof the threat
they paid littie liced te it. Threc dlays passed
quictly. Tue fourtli was passing. The 1'totgli"
gnthercd a crowd ot kindred spirits, and sooni a
nob %vas surging townards Uic mîssionarîcs
bouse. They barricaded the doors, but tiiese
wvere soozî snîasiie iii. The inissionaries cscztlcd
to the roof pursued by tue bowling mob. Fon
roof to roof tlîey ran until they could get i1G
farther. Notlîiig reniained but to spring froiii
Uic last root to tlîe crowdcd street below wvhere
iii a few miinutes tiîey were boutoni to donth.

Some lessons Nvc miay Icaru. 1. That miission
w%%ork stili lias its perils. 2. How near to death
sonir, ot our own mcii wcvre wlcen thr. mob braiffd-
isiîing their long knivcs draeged tlin te tie
door of their compound. 3. Gratitude te God
that tliougli there were Limes tliat seeined dark
and tiîrcatiiig, our belovcd iiissionanftres WCvel
spared. 4. Synîipatly with thona iii their trials.
But snd as us thc case ot Lue Swedisi ilis
siouiaries, it doos not represeuit thc attitifde 01
China. It wais thc work of a ruffian wlic incited
others tc tIe deed of blood. Truc there is inuCi
of enniit.y, aîid more of indifferexîce, but both arc
slowly gîving way before the gospel.
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Progrcss in On another page is giveni au
Triîîida<I. indicaition of prog-ress, iii theaccoutit

of a regular Presbyterial visitation to a fully,
organized and otficered congregat ion of East
Indians. Whiat inakes it ail the more intercst-
iiîg is tliat, se far as -%e l<noi, it is the flrst
instance of sucli a visitation in ail our Foreign
mission iiistory, and as such, it, miarks a stage
of higlier deveiopmlent, iii our F. M. work. The
iiext stage for that congregation ,it be entire
self support, ieav'ing our Home church free to
expend its energies in lieiping- others. Lt is a
matter of gratitude for us at home, but heow
mucli more to Dr. and Mrs. Grant aîîd their
faithful lielpers wlho ]lave giî'ei their lives for iL,
who !or necar a quarter of a century have toilcd
and prayed, whio se oftei -went forth weepinig,
bearing precieus sced, and whio now wîtli joy
are gathering in their shecaves.

Fri irher Another congregation in Trinidad,
progrcss. Tunapuna,wliere grouind was broken
much later, lias just eiected Wt% flrst eiders. On
Auguist l3th, iour Indians were ordained te the
eldership, whie a flft. chrougli îllniess, couid net
be present. 1tev. Lai Behiari, and an eIder frein
Princetown, were present by appointient of
Presbytery as an intcrimn session, and the Lord's
Supper was dispensed. Ia ail this steady pro-
gress we ]lave continued evidence of the power
of the gospel and encouragement te prosecute
the work more <aithfniiy, knowing that "Imy
Word shail not retîîrn unto nme void.»

Dr. and Mrs. Morton have for more thian
twenty-five years iabored in Trinidad, and have
"brouglit in" tve different fields; first Prince-
town, NvIieh. when their 'verk there -was greatiy
prospering, they Ieft te a new corner, and Nwent
te the untried field of Tunaputia, and now, it too
is a fully organîzed congregation.

Chui'ch Property " On the Sth of April"
in Trinîdad. wvrit;es Dr..Miorton, "'an ordin-

ance was passed incorporating certain persons
as Trustees of thie.Presbyteryv of Trinidad. This
ordinance gives the Presbyterian Churcli a legal
standing as a corporate body. It aise vests in
the Trustees nearly all the properties lield for
the Churchi in Canada. A few properties, for
3pecial reasons net se vestcd have been since
transfcrred by Deed te the Trust-ees.

This short, compact, ordinance, cost net a
little care and management ; but it %vill ainply
repay ail that it lias cost, by. securing the churcli
property iii perpetual succession, relieving the
missionaries persenaliy ef responsibility, and
conseUdatingand giving visibil ity to the churcli."

Dr. 3Morton's Arthiur S. Morton, M.A., wvho
farnily. spent part ef bis sumnier vacation

with bis parents in Triidiad, returns te .Edin-
burgh where lie has been studying for lre years,

te take his hast session in Theelogy. Miss
Mortoni, -'nie lias been sucli an efflcient lielper in
the work, aud wliose reward, lilce that of the
niissionaries wvives, lias oniy been the conscieus-
iness of -loing good, lias liad a severe attack of
puceuinonia, frei -%vlichl she lias net raiiied as.
quickiy as wvas hîoped. The doctor lias ordercd
a sea voyage and sule wiii accoînpany lier brothier
te Britain. The athier two brothiers ire iii E din-
burgli, studyixîg, and the parents are left atone,
as they beg-au life more tlian thirty years ago.

MLlrs. ?Ia.ckernzic A fuit aceount lias already
of Efate. been givecu of Mrs. lMackenzie*s

death, but frei a letter before us, written te 1Rev.
P. AI. Alorrison, ire cannet refrain nîaking somne
extracts. MUr. Maecenyie -%rites :-" Sle felt
very keeniy parting fromn our chidren ln Febru-
ary, -ivhen we Ieft Sydney te return. te our
station. Shie willingly did se liewever, for the
Master's sakze, as sha feit that the work was.
rcxjuiriiîg our pre.senice. 1-1erlieaithlhad ituprevedL
vcry mmuci during our stay ii Newr Soutlh Wales,
and ive returmîed full of hope tliat a happy, busy,
and successftil year lay hefore us.

'We were not long back, hioever, when she
begami te feel tue heat very oppressive, and she
graduaily lest tue strength she liad gaîncd i.
the Colony. Buth aitheugli quite einervated she
coiitinued lier îvork iii school, and lier B3ible
eiasscs up te the very day she was seized by the
iihiess ef îvhieh slie died.

" I need net teit yeu 1 arn very lenely new,
especialiy se when. the day's work- is over, and
the natives retire for the nîglit. My poor littla
d1og seeins te synpatliize with me, for now lme
cornes and lies at my feet tilt I retire, a thing lie.
%vas net iii tlie habit of doing. I{ow my lieart.
bieeds for iny poor inothericss children. 1 wish
1 could bc with theni a month or twe te comfort
thein. But tiîis burden tee 1 must roll over on
niy Saviour."

BALDEO, THE INDIAN PUNDIT.
B3Y MMlS MERRNIAN, TRUNIDAD.

DIEAn Mn. SCOrTE:

gHE fefloîving cxtracts froi a letter ef Baldeo,
one ef the students in our Presbyterian.

College, at Saii Fernando, acknowledging the
valuable gift et an audiphione fren the late Mrs.
n.. P. Grant, Picten, N.S., may be of interest to,
your readers. Thiat tiîey inay kcnow soething
ef Baldeo bluiseif, 1 add a fewv items.

Thomas ]3aldee, or, as we ottenl cati him. the
deat.pandit, new a nman ef about middle age,
was born near Lucknow, India, and came te>
'Trinldad about fitteen years age. Hc is a J3rah-
min ef tue priestly caste, and was edueated ina
Sanscrit fer the priesthood by bis fatiier. aise a
pricst.

Some faniily dispute causediiim teleave homne,
and during the voyage te Trinidad lie liad an

2M
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lllness, wvhiclh resultcd in alinost entire deaf:îessà
11ev. Lai Beharf hecarne acquainted with, hlmii
tht. day after his arrivalin this island, and under
lis care Baldeo studled tho Bible for somae ycars.

Great opposition wvas ofrl'ed to his becoîning
a Christian by two heathen friends, but af ter
long stiuiy and consideration ho llnaly decided,
and w'as adrnitted into the Chiristian Churck
about three years ago. Fior about twvo years ho
has been emplayed as a Catechist by Dr. Grant,
and has given nîuch satisfaction. H1e lias
atteîîded college ever since its opening ln Feb'y,
1892.

Becoming acquainted with him among the
students, and learning that his usefuhîess would
bo rnuchi increased could lis hearing be iniproved,
It occuirred to me that something might be done
for hirn. Accordingly I wrote to one or two of
the members of our W. F. M. S., suggesting that,
if possible, an audiphono rnight be sent hlm. It
was I understand, the intention ot the mission
band of Prince St. Chiurch, assisted by ',some
littie friends in Tatamagouche te -send him one,
but this was rendered unnecessary by the gif t of
the late Mrs. IR. P. Grant, a niember of the
Pictea auxiliary w-ho very kindly send an
audliphone. Though the donior'has not. been
spared to know the benefit she has conferred,
we think it righit the gift should be suitably
acknowledged. 0f this benofit, the extraets
froni Baldco's letter wili speak for themnselves.
The translation is by Dr. Grant, the latter itself
is written in Hindu.

SA-. FERN-,ANDO, AUgUSt 10.
MADAM-MEM SAIRIB.

It is unnecessary for me to to tell you whio I
arn, and what I amn doing, and what difficuity I
experienced froin loss of hearing, whicli you
know by living amongst us. I thank you, and
that lady, wvho with open ears heard your mes-
sage andi camne to my lîelp).

Whou I was ln the religion of xny fore-fathers
I occasiorially got tracts &c., from the mission-
arles, but whien difficulties arose, it wvas difficuit
for themn to make nie hear their words, but God
lii his mercy spake to nîy soul, by His spirit I
got light and truth and power to tura to God,
and nowv I am a Christian teacher. It was easy
for nme to speàlk but vory difllcult to hear
objections and answer. Firoin this I arn IIN
relieved, I can inow casily hear the instructions
of the class roorn in college, anid aloo the intouiries
ot Ciriistians, aid ebpecially arn I glad to be alble
to heur the objections of xny eouiÎtrynien, who
are stili, as I onice %vas, ini darkniess atnd indàiffer-
ence. lu very niany ways -%vill 1 be benefited.

Agaiin 1 thank you aud the Chîristian ladies,>
wli'>, liCII)Cd you to, procure this instrument that
gives ine so rnuch conifort. Above aIl 1 %vish to
praise Hulm who gives to you Christian people,
the heart and the hauds to do good.

I amn, your obedient servant,
BALDEO, PANDIT.

LETTER FROM REV. WM. M1ALCOLM, M.D.
CIîu Wang, Ilonaii, N. China,

.August lat., 1893.
ffo tue Readeas3 Of the RECOuD.

Y DEAU FUIENDS :-The date allotted mne te
write you brings us te the hot seasen. For

sorne time previous to my writing the ther.
mometez bas registcred considerably over 1009 F.
ln the shade. This is the, season of the wvhole
year that tests the capability of missionaries to
stand the climate, when we do well If -%v do
lîttie else than pass the days, and preserve our
heaith.

The last contingent to the Canada Presbyteriau
Mission of Honan, consisting of Dr. Lucinda
Gr-ahamn, Rev. W. H. Grant, Mns. Malcolm, and
rnyself, arrived ab Ch'u 'Wang about nine monthli
ugo. Only one of the number, Dr. Grahîam, was
allotted te Hsin Chên, our other station.

Last spring it feul te my lot te take charge of
the hospital and dispensary work at this station.
At first, of course, I had to work through an
iîuterpreter, but new I manage to get along with
the aid of the medieul assistants.

The medicai Nvork here is becorning very inter.
esting indeed, and it is easy te sc that the pre.
judice is gradually wvearing off, althougi .a
great rnany wvhe corne for treatment are as -yct
afraid.Je put themselvcs lu the bauds of the
foreigu doc'or.

When a case that hus been operated onusuccess-
fully, gocs home te bis village, it is net unusual
for cartloads of the hait, inaimned and Tlind, te
coîne lin irnediately freon that villagea for treat-
ment. These cases are very often of se inany
years' standing, that at first glance they scein te
be hopeiessly beyond treatmient, and it is se sad
te th inlr that aven so, they carne a great distance
ut the flrst cali, and grasped at the flrst ray of
bipe.

One patient rernarked atter hoe had been
relieved irnrediutely of his suffering. that ho
hiad becin looeing for Vlic eavenly Uather for
many years, but ut last he *îad found IIim. Ile
said hoe was ixever going hoine ag-,ain, but was
just going te stay right here.

The cases whiicli prove amenable te treatinent
are senietirnes disappointed wben they are told
that it will be senie days before they wiil be well.
Thecir hopes have been raised se higli that thcY
scemni te think that lilce the Nýazarone Prophet, a
word, a touch, a " be thou ,vhiole ' wvil be sufli-
cient te, coînpletely restera, them.

A fablier brouglit a *Little son net.long ugo fer
treatineiut, and wvhen they wvere told that noth-
iiîg could be done, the futher said ini tie 'ioy'S
iciaring, wvell, if yen have ne Nvay te cure nima,

wve mnay as wvell starve luim te deuth, because 1
arn poor and cannot afford to keep bim, if hoe is
nover going te ho able te help me.

This is net merely au oxceptionalcaeue, we have
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miany others vcry sinijiar!1 but I arn glad to, say
that by God's grace we are aîble to heal very
inany, and scnd thezu away rejoicing.

1 wish the young men and wonxen of the home
land could realize, the joy that such work gives,
and also the responsibility that rests upon thenl,
to bring liglit and relief te this and other
beathen lands.

Diseues of tlie eye seer» to predominate. The
extreme heat of thè sun, the fact that Cîzinamien
do not as a rule, %vear liats; the higli winds and
aands, storms that are so frequent, the filthy
"9general purpose " band cloth, whicli tlîe China.
men invariably use; the extrerne îicileanlinless
of their dwellings, and especially tlîe fraeL that
the smoke fror» their fireplaces lias iio way of
escape from the rooin, except throughi the win-
dows or door, are altogether very fertile causes
of Uic eye diseases, so prevalent iii Chîina.

The2iext, probably thîemostcoimznion coznplaiut
is stomachi disorder, whichi seuis to bo caused
by the poor quality of food eateîi, on accounit of
the poverty of the people.

Since the beginning of wlicat lîarv-est, the
number of dispensary patients lias bec» inuch
less. Quite large nunîbers of opium sxiiokcrs aud
opiuma drinkers, coic here te fret broken off their
deîuoralizing: habits. It takes abou~t ten days to
elcct a cure. At preseut during tîzose hiot days.
we fiud it unproftable to admit sueli cases.

Another interestiiig class of cases 1 amn called
to treat, consists of those whîio in an angéry lit
have swallowved t% large a-neunt o! opiumn witlî
suicida injtent. I keep constantîr at biand a
little pockct ce contaiîiing enictics, antidotes,
&c., s0 tliat wheni a case of opium poisozuzîg is
annouliced by the oid gate-keeper, ive inake al
possible speed to reacli the case. At first the
natives used to try ail their owni metliods of
treatinent before eoîng for tîze foreigii doctor,
but nowv they have leariued that thie sooner tliey
comie for him the better.

0f the cases 1 have been called te, since coming
here, only one lias proved fatail, and that, one
lîad just died as I reaclied lus home.

Great crowds follow us to sucb cases, to sec
the foreigu docter's trcatment. If the patient
refuses the stoemacbi tube, or to drinkz the emuetie,
au enietie is injeeted under the skzin by. means
of the hypodernîic syringe. Thîey rarely if ever
objeet to, this needie, and think at least tlîat suclî
a smnaIl instrumnent wvill not disturb tlîem very
mueli, as the needie is a very comnon mfwthod of
treatmen t among themselves, but when (in about
seven minutes) the patient nianifests synptomis
of being very "sick and sorry'" it. affords great
amusement to the roomful of spectators, and as
maiiy as eau sec in tlîrough the windows and
door.

Where the crewd gets in is always a înystery
to nie, for wýe-alivays hlave the gates barred after

us. These crowds are the great advcrtizing
mnediumn; the news of wlîat the forcigner lias
done, and probably mnucli added to it, lias spread
throughout the town and neigliboring villages
in a very short tirne.

Tîjere have been also a few cases of Illead
poisoning," the lcad used in sucli cases is that,
which formns the chief ingredient in a "lface
powder" very gcnerally used in China. The
last case of this kind wvas a woman who lived ini
*a sinali village outside the west gate; the usual
mezesures were used, wvitl the reciuit that, in
about twenty hours she was wvell.

A day or so afterwards, several came from that
village for treatmelit. One womnan said she had
(tsorniethiing bad" in lher stomacli that should
iîot be tiiere, and persisted in wanting me to ulse
the stomacli tube on lier, as it liad been used so
suercessfully on thie woman who had tak-en
poison.

Tiiere are a grcat number of cases of Ague or
Intermittent fever in this locality at this season
of the year. Thie natives now appreciate the
value of Quinine to which apparently every case
rendily yields.

Seveî'al timies duriug- thfs year we have been
verY crowded for roomi for patients, in our coin-
poutitl the new Hospital building not being
iiearly large enougli. About two înonths ago -ive
secure(l the a 4joinîuig compound to the south of
us, so thar inow we have ample room for a large
îîunîlber of patlienits.

Trle spiritual wvork of late is much more
eîîcouraging iii that the number of enquiries is
muciili ixîcreaseci, a,; yet there, are oiily two (father
auld soni, nalled MWang) %liîo have beeîî bapti7ed,
l)ut the numnber of enquirers on the list i8 quite
large.

A short tiine ago threz youing men camne frein
a village about ten miles distant, wvho seemed
very nîuch in earnest, and showed real signs of
a change of heart; thcy wanted one of our mis-
sionaries to go baclc with themn and ]îelp them.
and -ive thein further Bible instructions. A
native helper wvas sent and lie brings. haek good
reports of the %vork.

To Uhe north, are about fifteen more enquirerý,
frorn whNiich direction cornes a very large pra-
portion of the miedical cases.

MVy Chinese vocabulary is of course as yet veTy
limitcd, and chîiefly medical, but Mrs. Malcolm
aud myself are botli looking forward to the tinie
wlien we shall be able to lielD impart, to these
benighited people akn,.iowledge of God's love and
saving power, as wce ourselves know it.

These very hot, days are exceedingly liard on
foreign children. Little Paul Goforthli as bee»
ailing for some tinie, but irve ho1pe that lie Nvill be
sparcd tilI the cool wcather comes, and restored
to health again.

You may probably have heard that hast, spring
Mrs. )àIalcoIm, and xnyself -%vere called upon te
mourn the loss of our littie one, but we hope
that we have leatrned the lesson te say from our
hearts "11Thy wvill ho donc."
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THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAL VISITATION'
IN OUR FOREIGN MISSION HIISTORY.

B3Y REV. E. A. M'cuRDY.

~R.EDITOR :-jîder the conviction unat
~maîy of your readers will be interested ini

somne of the incidents coîînected withi the first
Presbyterial Visitation iu Triiîidad, I takze the
liberty of sening you a brief account of the
service.

Itivas held on the evening of Juiy 2nd., lu
Susamacliar Clîurchin l the towvn of Sanm Fer-
nando. Designed more pai'ticuiarly to readu the
Engilsiî speakziîg East Indiasi coîigregatioîi

ndrthe care of BRev. Dr. Graiîtaîd lus lielpers,
it wvas the second of a series of mneetings hield by
the Presbytery siîîce the comnmencemenit of the
3urrelit year to celebrate the semii-jubilee of
youi' mission. The first wvas lue"Id three miontis
igo at Tunapuna, an accouîît of which lias
à1ready appeared lu your colunins.

Tlîe afteriuoon of thîe 3rd. iiist., "'as spent by
Luie Presbytery lu the transaction of ordinary
business, dealing liowever wvith such important
questions as Education, Sabbati Observance,
r.nd tie nuatter of Ecclesiastical grants by the
Goverament to the Roman Catholic, Anglican,
and Wesicyan Olunrehes; flot forgetting, amid
the presence of more inmportanît business, te
congratusate our brother, Dr. Grant, on the
honour wvhich, lad recently been. conferred upen
hlm. TIîê tvening sederunt wvas nainly devoted
Lo the visitation.

At 7 o'clock the Chiurch was well filled wvith a
congregation, mostly EastIlndian, but containing
aiso %. nuinher ot Scotch, Canadian, and Creole
friemuds. Mr. Ramsay, the Free Church mixuîster
ot the Port of Spain, preacned an excellent
sermon from the text, "«Men tîxat liad uxuder-
standing of the times to kiiov wvhat Israel ought
to do." Just as at home thue questions of 'the
Formula for visitation w'ere put to Revs. Dr.
Grant and Babu Lai Biliari, te the eiders, session,
and Board of Managers respectively. Though
these had been framedl with an eye to the cons-
gregation at home, it wvas interesting te observe
how in answer te them, ail the facts of prime
importance lu connection with the -%vorIcinig of
a missionary congregation were fully brought
out.

In the course cf the visitation it was stated
that lu addition te San Fernando, Dr. Grant and
bis belpers hiave 22 stations% where regular
Sabbath services are held, besides those -%vhich
arc conducted on £states ; that thse afflicted are
visited attentively 5joth by ministers and eiders,
that the sacraments are adnîinistered lu an
orderly way, that a weekly Bible Class attended
by some 15 or 20 young men is lield on Sabbatb
afternoon, and thiat a Sabbath sehlool witlî 24
teachers. 245 scbolars, and an average atteisdance

of 175 persons is inaintained, that about liai£ -)f
the teachers and juile a nuniber of the 8chl-ars
liait not inissed a Sabbattli cluring the ?)re%!eding
quarter, aznd tiiat niany more iad be6ii absent
for only a fewv days.

Besides Lai Biliari, Dr. Grant lias two eiders,
one of whom haný a elass iii Suniday Sehool ~h~
lie teaches in the Tamil language. Tlicse eiders
wcre able to answer ail the qjuestions for eiders
iii the affirmnative, tlîus showing tlhat they are
iii the habit of visiting the familles under tieir
oversighit reguiarly, )f watching ovier their menm-
bers carefully. of visiting the sick atteîitiveiy,
and of taking part in prayer meetings frequentiy.
It aise appeared that the Qateelîists uîîder Dr.
Grant's direction do much addititnal work %long
sinilar Iiîfes.

Iii the course of the examination of the scssion
it wvas brouglit out that lu addition to the
Eniglii speaking Indian congregation tlien
l)resent, tow'lim the gospel es preacied every
Sabbath evening in Englisbi, swnotlîer congre-
gation, requiring to be taughit lu the Hindustani
language, meets every Sabbath :norning. Alse
that the state of rf-ligion in the cong-regation,
whulenfot witlioutits elements ofanxiety,presents
good grounds for encouragement.

The nianagers seven in number, ail young
East Indians, gave an excellent accounit of tlîeir
work. Tlîey reported their $720.00 per i.unuin
were contributed regularly towards thc, mission-
ary's salary, -two-thirds of which are paid by the
English speaking Indian cougregation, and the
balance by the people speaking Ilindustani, that
this amount is :raised tntirely by weekly offerings
lu envelopes, that an accounit of these contri-
butions is kept by a Treasurer wvhose books, laid
upoxi the Presbytcry's table, were seen to be a
model of accuracy and neatness, and that within
the iast two or three years ln addition to flhc
$720,00 consideralle sais have been raised, both
for the College and for the Gîsurcli. Uponl the
wliole the financial as weil as flhe spiritual con.
dition of the congregatiou wvas found to be lu
quite a prosperous ..ta«te.

F rom this brief account of our First Presby-
terial visitation in Trinidad it -will be seenl not
oniy that our mission work here is proceeding
along Presbyterian. Unes, and thuat our San Fern-
ando congregation is making good progress lu
mnutmal edification and. in Christian activity, but
also tlîat the Presbytery of ýýrinidad, w1ich
owing to its peculiar cliaracter, consistint,. as it
does of pIembers connected. with two different
Clînrelies in Scotiaîud as w~ell as witu the Pres-
byterian Cliurch ini Canada, is perhaps in a more
unfavourable position tîman others for exercising
efficient spiritual oversiglit, is lu the face of tiiese
difficulties graduaily anid most happily coming
into closer touch -w'ith ail its congregations and
with the varions departments ot Christian
activity carried on wvithiu its bounds.

Port of Spain, Trinidad.
July lSth, 1893.
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CALLS.
From Kintyre aind Duiiwich,-Lond. Pros., ta

Mr. J. 1-1. l3nrrett.
Froni Perthî, Ont., ta Mr. D. Currie of Glencov.
Froin Nortii Delaware and Caradcl, ta o

Vert, U1centilite, aecepted.
Fromn Pelhian and Louth, Hanm. Pres., to Mr.

W. M. Rogers.
FromWeéliford and Mill Brandli ta iMr. James

Steveta.
Front Lower Stewiaekoe, N.S., ta Mr. F. J.

Collin, af WatexrviiIo and Lakev'iiIo. Acceptod,
induction, Oct. 2.

Froin Northi Gower and We.llington, Ottawa
Pros., ta Mr. J. S. Lougiead, of Parklîifl, Sarîia
Pros.

Prom xorNX. ta Mr. Cliristopher Monroe,
Aecepted, induction, sept. 25.

Fromn Union Centre iuid Lochiaber, N.S., ta
Mr. A. Mackay of Lucknow, Ontario.

Froin Fort Massey Churcli, Halifax, ta Rey.
A Gaudier, of Bramfpton. Accepted.

Framn Coldstreami, £ruro Pres. ta Mr. 1'.'cLeodl
Hervey af Little Harbor, Pictoiu 'res.

Prom intgliam, Ont., ta Mr. llobt. Jalinsanl
of Lindsay.

From .Brookfild &e., P. E.L, to, làr. A. Mac.
kenzie.

Prom Fort~ Willianm, Win. Pros., ta 11r. W%. L.
H. Rowaul of Rapid City. Accepted.

INDUCTIONS
31r. Vert, ordained and inducted at Caradoe,

Mr. C. Moore, into Hlamoa Man.V,24 July.
Mr. P. J. Frazer, iiita Wol)Ifville, NL~ S., 31 Aug.
Mr. Thomas, oidained and inducted a.t Preston,

21 Auiglist.
Mr. j ohni Mclýair, ordained and induoted into

'Waterloo Ont 22 August.
Mr. G. Ï3rowýI' Grey iiîta West Ch., New WVest.

m ninster, B.-C., 18 August.
Mr. H. T. Thionias inta Daon and Preston,

Guelph Pros., 21 Atigust.
Mr. C. Moore into 1lamiata, Mînnodosa Pres.,

24August.
Mr.U DG. S. Connery into Winchester, Brook.

ville Pros., Aug. 22. Y
*Mr. Alfred Fowler, licensed and ordained by

\Vhmiipg Presbytory.
Mr. %V. R. Jolinston, ordained and inàucted at

Penetanguishene. Barrie Pros., 8 August.
REsIGýrrio:s.

Mr .Alex'r Dawson at S. Delaware.
Mr. Henr y Diokie af Sunimorside, P.E.1., ta

take elleot Nov. 1.
Mr. Mageeofa Aylmer, P. Q.

OBITUARIES.
IREV. GEORGE SUTHERLAND, -%va born in New

Glasgow, No-va Seotia, in 1830; was ane af the
first graduates of the Free Cliureli College,
Hlalifax, was settled at Laurencetown and
Musquadabait Harbor, lin185-1; wa calledl ta
Charl ottetowvn wliere lio labored for a time;
wont ta N~ew Zealand ini 186, and wvns oalled as
colleague ta, Rev. Dr Burns of Duneain ; hii 1870
t.vas oalled ta St. George's Churoli, Sydney, Aus-
tralia, wvhere lie lahored until bis death, whieli
took place unexpectedly, ini a moment, as heNa
renioving bis outer clotlîing on his returu fromn
a congregatianal. meeting.

MLýn. JÀmEsl Pri&QUHAR for rnany years an
eider lu St. Joinr's Chtirch, Halifax, aiod sud-.
denly August 6, aged seventy-tlireo years.

?%V1R1 ANGUS IVONAUGIuTON, for forty.six vears
an eIder ini the 2d Presbyterian Cliurchi, fluint.
ingdon, diod 18 J une last,'in lus SOtlu year.

MRi. WM- .ý MiTI, eIder of St. Andrew's Churcli,
Ci, npbellton, N, .B., died May 16, aged 57 years.
1le labior-ed fititlifuliy as a mnissionary ta the
itxnhor camps on the M iramnie hi River. and later
as!. colporteur of the B. A. Book anid Tract
Society.

iMit. J L:%iis M\-OiNRiOE, for twenty-thrce years
an eider afiÏ Burus' Obureli, Masa, diod July 7, at
the good aId age of 91 years

PREiSBYTERY MEETINGS.
Algomia-Manttiito-waniing, Sept. 27, 10 a.m
Bjarrie-Barrie, Oc t. 3, 10.:30 a. n.
1-laifax-Lowver Stewiacke, Oct. 2, 4 p.m.
LitidsixL--Caningtan, Oct. 17.
3lontreal, Oct. :3, 10 a.nm.
Ottzt%'t-Ot tawa, Sept. 26, 2 p. m.
Paris-Woodstoek, noOct. 3.
Sydney-N. Syd., St atNov. 1, 11.30 a.m,
Whitby-Oshiawa, Oct. ïÎ7, 10 a.mn.

The Syniod af the Maritime Provinces will
iieut in St. Paul*s Chiurchi, Truro, en Tuesday,
(ici. 3, at 7.30 1).in. Rev. Ismio M-Nurray,, D. D.,
retiriiîg nioderator, wvill preacli the apening
sermion.

Ohiurclies which promiseît' Mr. Fowler ai
Morris, amiotnts for his churcli and have flot
sent thern. are requested ta send as soon as
possible ta Dr. Bryce.

The 1\IÂA-ziNrs are beooming more attractive
and mare plexîtiful as well,' and tlîey fairly revel
lu beautiful illustrations.

Thie CAIF-OIZNIAN ILLUSTRATED MAAGAZINE, 15
weil warthy af the golden state, purice 25 cents,
$3.00 per yoar. The Califorian tPubi isliing Ca.,
Sani rFrancisco, Los Angeles, and New York.

WoIrVrIIN,-GON'SMAAIE 25 cenits per issue,
S-O0peryear, is excellent. Worthington & Ca.,

The COSNIOPOLITvA.N wlhle not behind in beauty
and intorest, lias eut its price ta one haîf, and is
sold ab 121. cents per capy, Gth Ave., and Ilth St.,
New' Yorkc.

Thie HOMruLETIC MONTIHLY. is well paoked in,
every corner witî lglit aiùd heavy thcolagical
tliought. Funk and Vagialrs, New Yorli.

The MISSIONARY IREVIEW Or THE WMOULD,
just as full af aIl plhases af missions. riunk &
WVagnall's,' New York, ý5,.00 per year, 25 cents
per uîumber.

The TREASURY, aid and established, renews its
onth yearb7 year, fuil ofa sermions and sermanie

Clp. E.B reat~ Ne% York.
A STANDARD Ï)ICTIONARIIY Of the .EngILsh

Language. \Ve have reoeived thîe prospectus of
this great work by the Finoli and Wagnalls Ca.,
over 4000 illustrations, 280,000 -%vords, ta ho ready
for subscribers before the end af the preseuit ý car.
It wilI be ?12.00 wlien publishied, but is olbired
ta advance subsoribers for ?8.00 in anc val., anxd
$10.00 lu twa vols. We expect ta ho able ta
give more about it whien iqsued. Address Pumk
and \Vagxiall's Ca., New York_ '

TuRouGHn CANADA WITHI A KODA&r, by the
Countess ai Aberdeen, tolls of a visit ta Canada
two or three yoars ago by the Enri andl Countess.

It is pleasantly -written, beautifully Xrinted
and fully illust;rated, and wvill be af add inter-
cst iiow that tlicy have came ta make thieir home
at Rideau al.Published by W. H. White&
Co., Edinburgh.
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eueÎ ýil111i

THE SECRET 0F TUE SAINTS.

Toplay -Ilîrougîr tife a perfect part
U nnrotice I aird uikrrawni,

To scek no l'est in anîy ireamt,
Save i Gad's lîear't alore;

In little tlrinrgs ta own ra ivili,
Ta have ira sire !i grerît,

Ta find tire labor ready still,
.Aard for tihe, crown ta wvait;

Upon the brow ta bear no trace
0f mare tirru carnuroir care,

Ta write ira secret iii tIre face
Fior nien ta rend it tlrere

Tire :Iaiîy cross ta cîrîsp anrd bles
'ýihsucir trînjhar zenîl

As iâles f roru ail, tîrat ilat tire lese
The daiiy weigiit you foot;

In touls tirat praise -%vill nover pay
Ta sec yaur life go pasr,

To inct in every camirrg day
Tîvin sistor of tire tîst.;

To l r of tiir, hcmaic tlrings,
AnTi yieid t ie r revercîrce due

But feel life's daily oflerings
Are fnîr more fit for you;

To woa no secret, saft disguis
Ta -%vliich self lave is proue,

Unnaticed by ail otîrer eycs,
Unwon'tly iii youm owivrî

ToyieId with strcîr a h~appy ar
Tîrat ira anc tlîiîks yau care,

And say ta, y-or poor tri edirig lreari.
"U ow tittie canst tlrou bear ~"

Oh I 'tis a patirway liard ta cînoose,
A strnrggle hard ta sîrare,

For Irurran p ride -wauld stili refuse
Tire uraint less trials tirere;

But silice wve kuow tire gnîte is lov
Tîrat leads ta lreaveniy biiss,

'W'hat higiier grace coutd God bestow"
Than sucir a tife as this I

ig ta est 0;1 t ir. at.. Ir'rstra u ec
lus infancy. Sa a truc OChristiiru, !i titiies of
disappairîtinert aînd trouble, is brouglit to the

sani chld-f!!tg: lie ivants somne one ta syni-
e athize witi Il m, sainle one to love h'rnri, somle-
ody ta liiid Jin up. lis extronity is God's

ajpartuity. -l is luinnbieci, sarrovful spirit,
cries out atter the living God:

"Oh Lord, a littie hielpless child
Carnes ta 'rhc tis day fo rest;

Take mne, fold. re in Tiiy rirms,
Ibid iny' head upaîr Tliy brcast."

I have no daubt that anc great pîîrpose in ail
permîtted afflictions is ta wveau us of alu self-
trust and ail hinan reliances and ta hring us
down ta the Everlastiiîg Arnis. lie moamenît
that we feel thin benieath aur wcancsw
gain streingth and canîfort aird peace. We knîaw
that, faîr as wve inay have eunrk, -wc cannot sin]k
any farther. Tîrase miglrty rîrins nover break ;
tircy cari nat anrly iald us, tiîey cari lift int up.
Tirey cari plant our foot rîpon -t rack, and put a
ilew sang of gratiturde in aur mouthis.

Faitr, iii its true essence, is tire caîniplete
surrender of the saut ta the eîvcrlastiziz armis.
In propartIon to, aur faith is tire istrenrgth of
aur a.ssurance, for the vert core of this gloriaus
doctrine is tirat I cari foc , aird every renine
Cirristian believer caru feel, that tire Arinighty
arms on whlri we lean wvill neyer break. W
must nae feci ta sure tirat iii saine mnt of
wvavwardiîess or seif-stufliciecy we-oiinty irot
forëràke tîrose strong arnis and( reckitsily try ta
rnn atone. Tien tire curse whiclr i3ad Imr, pro-
nroiîîred arr tîrase whlo depnirt from HMà aird
"nake tlesh tireir arm," is certain ta l't 1 upon

us. Tire Bible abannrds i preciaun circauiri!,e-
ints ta Ltith, but it canitains terrible 'varrrings
ragainst pre.,uinptioan, pride, aird scif-coriiid(ente.
Wvlien a professed Chîristian lase jta disioni-
esty or d runkenriess, or aîîy =tre dirrace, It
simpiy mnîc s that a iruinîn itrm is brok-en, and
tirat tire backsiider lias farsakeri tire Ai ni'1gttYam. David did tis, Peter did this, an hy
fell. Jasephr did nat dIo it, Daniel <tid not do
it, and tirey bath foîrîd out that "the Lord
knowvetlr hoiv ta deliv' tire gadly out of
teinptations." Wlen terniîtation assauts us, or

OUR WEAKNESS AND GOD'S 1-TPX-.'GTII. tr'ouble overtakes us, or afliction smites ui,
aur first cry ought ta bo "Lard, Throu hast a

SE cannot trust puisoîlves too ltile, and wc mlighrtY )îm;Id ionra me up 1 " We sliah bjî
1canînot trust God too inucli. Soimotimes sure ta discover, carrer or Inter, trat, nia sun

a 3udden tennptation avertakes lis, anrd like el]f- ever put its trust in God aird canie to confusioni.
trusting, boastful Peter, we catch a dlis,i'neeflnl They tirat trust in tire Lard shall ho as Mourîit
fnîtl. Sudden disappoinntmonts, also, wviIi carr'.y Zian %vliil cannot be renraved, but abidetir
us iii a fowmionients froni the lîciglits< of coln- fomever. Or, as tire quaint oid Scottishi version
posure dawn ta tire deptis of saîraîv. Uunan reads:
pro ps tirat we lei aor oftonr srrap like, bri ttie "Wha sticketh ta God in stable trust,
reds. Lidralsshcrusacswdiov At Zioîî's mount lire stands full juîst;
what folly it is ta ' inake fleslx aiiur rnx." Alittle He mavotîr ira w'iit, nor yet dotir reel
child walkzinrg over a dangorous road beside its But standetii fôrover, as stiff as steel." C.
fatîrer, insists arr running off ta play ail tonie
slippery rock, arrd taon catches a tîm bic thrat -

starts tIre blaad an its brands or faîce, arnd tiei "IThe abitity ta roceive an anrgry. an înrkiuid or
it cames back cryinrg ta its father's arms, onI3 disrospcctful. word witirout ri.tortiing is to. Le
toa glad ta ho earried. Our Uleayenty Fatiior coveted. tsi vydfietcpatyaaîu' .
meairs that -%ve shait learîî sharp lestons ai. aur but it is passible ta acqîriro it, and ivhien acqt'iod
awn weakness and aur own wants; like as a if, is wortiî ait it iras cast-"
father 113 pitiet1la us, for Uc rernembers that wve
are but dust. "Cîrristian character of alîga cgrceeof spirit-

There is sametlring about crushing disappoint- uaiity as a Cliristian connes af long cantinnîdi
mon ts or tare bercavements tirat tonds ta, wake cuitivation of tire gracos of tire Holy Spirit. Al
up the cltild-feeling !i ait of us. The soldior whlo fon'tîîne nrray boamzasu,ý.ed ii a bri portail, aurd
cari feariessly face sîrat aird shehI, if ie is mur- fime, urîder favorable cir'ciiîmstilrnces, niay b.
taliy waunded is glad ta get a look nt his aId quickly woan. Burt spiritii.il lufe i.-, a tiinig of
nnother's face in tlrc Iospitai, and ta lot lier growvth, aird cames of patient and continru«,(
nurse liii as sire <lid wvlren lire Nvas & baby. His caltivatian. If wc woul1d passets it we mubt
own right arm is shattered naw, and he is wvill' labor for it."
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SiIAlY PREACHNG. hielped to fighit the batties of daily life wlth a
more vigorous faltli and a brighiter hope. file

13Y EEV. TITE.ODOItr L. CUYLER mril who6 lias not spirituli backboîte enolugh to
statnd up straiglit niff diver te uîighty nies-

hareliead of Seotisl congegaton elo sae N IICIte H-oiy Spirit lis 5lvczî lîhîti, and
- av tear oflve a ctib ogeato h witholtt auy trembluîg of his lcnleep

(p presentedtliteir utiniisterwiitli ast ,ijof iiO(IIOY or stammnering of ilis lips-suchi a nmait liad better
and sent hlmi oir to te continent for a holiday. doubt whetlier God Alinigity lia,; ever cailed
A gentlieman .Jist back froein te contittett met liut iinto te puipit aL ail. " 1iepropliet tiîat
a proiiniitent inenier of the ciîureh anti said to btatht a dream, l Iiiin teil a clreaîtt, antd hie that

ini, "0O1, by-tixc.-bye, I met your iuiisterii lu ath My Word, Ici 1dmi sl)eak Mly Word faith.-
Germny. le wvas lookciîg verylwell lie dlii ' t fîlîll."
look as if lie iieeded a ircst." 'No," said the' Ti'e inlîtiisters of the Tord Jesus Christ who
clturohl inetuber V'ery calîly, "it w:î-s uia lii, it itot ouîly tiraw thieir feilow mnîc around theiz
Nvas the cou gregation that wvas ineedîni a re-it." ptu'pit-s, but dr-a-w souls to the Saviaur, are men

Against w iîat particular style of mtinister t1ti; who lika- Spurgeon and Simpsonî aund Maclaroît
sharp shot was aiîned 1 do itu, kuiowv butt tltî'rt aîîl Newînaxt Hall and Pbillips Brooks andi
is al certaint type of promtchîing front wliirh an- 'Moocly antd McNeill, have a cîcur conviction ol
intelligentt cougregatloît tuighît weil seekz to hia%,Ï vital ipiril ual tritth and al flril couraee hii pro.
a1 long vacation. IL is wiiat uuay, inlu hoîîely riaiîniig iL. 'l'lie titeologîcal sexîtutairies-in axil
phrase, ho dcscribed as shaZY precciing. 'flie oui' oev.axige&-icai deîtoinîiiations-wiîo turut out
ininister, if lite beloîtgs to aîtf' Apostolieal Riuc- %vell-rooted , wcll.gr-ouîtded, spit'itumtliy-mindod
cession, is a successor of Thiouuas te Doubter. iwaieso ite evcrhîsting Gospel,'%%Ivih preservE
He spends lis -%eek iii a sort of twiligltt atutos- te confidente of the cliurcites. Strong winds,
phiero, gropiuîg abouLt in te conîpauy of wvriters that bloîr dlow il.rooted trocs may lie ex pecteci
wlto are a compound of spectulation and skepti- in te relig-iois as iii the nlaturai world; but
cisin, anîd wlto cdaim to ho thte representaLives of te mnu t'iîo aî*o stoutly extougi vertebrated te
"&adIvancedl tliotuglt.' The poot mail inay be qtand up against a cyclone, are the mon wvlom
afflicted with zt itatural tendeutcy to douubits antd God wants it Iis pulpits l tiiese days. As for
indeci.sion ini spirituial mlatters, anud insteaid of te %vitole trihe of shaky preacliors, lot theni be
selecting books tîtat wvould confirîn Itis -weak graîîted lemtve to enjoy a perpetual vacation,.
nuore. lie citooses those thiat utîsettie ii ail thte of-

more Il t isoftMe greatest importance to te young
Ho dives iuto soine of the Iatcst issues of Chtristian to Iearni to inercase bis own happinesstconijectural criticisiiu," and p)ores over theni by iînpat'ting itappiness to others. This is a

until hoe not oul3 rejeets te traditionai author- sonree of e:îjoyntent tat seldout fails. Tltore
sipl of nîany of te bookcs iit bis Bible, but he ici are inany wziys ln, whicit this uîay be accoulp.
doubtful if luis Bible is realiy the suipremieiy ln- ishied, blit nonte wvhiclt %ve niay so coutstaittly
fahllible Word of Godeaftor aIl. fie oo)ks u;ttit as eîtîploy as that of týpeaking kiuîd anîd ltelpful
"ltrougli a glass darkly." Instead of grasping words,-words of syntpatiîy atnd bexievolence.
its grand vital truths firrly and building bis 'rThe tvorid is f ill of people %%,lio are in geat îîeed
pulpit-work upon theni, lie gropes about auiong of sucît manifestations of cltristian kiuu ness, autti
Lite mysterlous thingis wlîtch "belonguutto God,"1 if w'e are ivatelifîtil for opportunitios tve may
and lie p)uzzles itis brains witit that 'ichje),s too iale ont' lives a constanit benediction to as many
doep for any miortai. maxi to fathiiot. rThat "]or- as înay coulc ider our liflucnce. Form the
ious tonic preaîeher, Dr. Maclarexi of Manchester, habit, tient, ini carly lifo of, speaking hopefully
rys titat overy iiîtinister "'ouglit to humt lus oîu'it and clîeerfully tocall -%vlto have need of encour-
ioke"; but Lite shltay minister preffers to ]ivo ln ageniett. U-selite po-%ver tiat there isin a cîeer-

t.& sînoke of bis own doubts, andi envelopes hlm- fui cotintenauîce and iii kind anîd syrapathotie
self iii te supieraddcd inists of otitor men's un. wvords in bifgltning the lives of titose wvho liave
setthîng speculations. Insteaed of kc'eping lis lieu-ty burdetîs tii bear, or are constitutionaiiy
feet fimnuly planted oit te evcrlasting Rock, anid iutiiuled to -cee tlue£ sîtadovs rather titan Lite 3un-
atteuîpting to tiraws evei'yhody eise ni on to that siîjuteof life. Tlte formation of tiis habit v111 be

ock, lite is coustantiy veîtturing ofr upot te a hlessiîîg to Lite vîrcle ln wlticlî you unove, and
sîtoals and sau(l-bars. "I1 suppose tit yoîu kuîow it viii greatly îuultiply your own joy.",
ail te reefs and sîtoals and sunken rocks on titis I-
coaist," said a passenger to te captain of a I A single word spoloît undler te influence of
coasting steamier. "No"~ said the sagaclous passion, or rasltly and incoîîsidorately spokon,
captain, "I do utot pretend te thiat, but I do may prove a source of abidi iug painu anîd regret,
knzoi wheu'e the dep. water is." It is a thousand huit te sîtfl'ring of au aet of inustice, of -tvrouug,
p Mtes titat ovory minister of the Lord Jesus or of utkindnoss, iii a spirit of mieekiless anîd
Christ hias not sonst, enoughi to ixuitate tîtat sa- forbearaîtce utever t'etders us uniîaîpy. Thù
gactous sitip-xnaster. remtembrance of a siîtful. or eveit of a lta-sty wvord

MVien the iiîlîtister wbo lias spent; lus week lu iq not infrequently the cause of very deep morti-
Lite utiwltolesontie atuiosphore of huma» sppeu- ficatioxi. Thte refloctioti thtat our words betrayed
laions anîd reckless Biblical criticisuts, and a -%veakiîess, ifqîot a iack ot moral and cpirituaI
"4oppositions of scienîce falsely so cled. nxters, halalire, htumiliates us. IL is a wound to Our
Iii8 nulpit on th., Sabhath, lie is cotnpletely taurii- self-respect, and the conseiousness titat regret is
struzg. Re conte2 hefore bis congrogatloît wito now unavailing addis a sting.to the pain. But in
havte îad titeir ow~n shtare of dfiffi culti Les alla te feeling titat lin our exoercise of the rneekness
donbbs ana temptatious andt trials. Thtey need anîd forbearauîce tispîred hy te love of Christ
ta he fed, anid with the veritahie breýad of Iteaveu wie went further than -o were bound Lo go, is
and utc t to ho put off witlu te liard "stoxie" of tuot often a eausz. of distress. xIn a calm review
human tiuarrying. Tlîey have troubles% ettougli of of thec act we do flot feei titat Nvo w'ronged, our-
tlueir own urithtout listerning to tîteir muinister's selves by makcing too large a sacrifice, or that
troubles aboat "inspirati n" orahout "evoluition," our failure to resexît te iiijury and Lc attompt
or about "Lie existence of sn in God's wiorid," or to retaliate iras a mistake. Beason and con-
auîy othel questions. Instead of being uutsettled, science approrE, te course, anîd iL is a source of
tltey waxit te ho conflrnîed. and strenirtltened and satisfaction and conufort."
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CIIRIST'S PROPERTY.

D3Y REV. THEODORE L. CUYLIER.

5 \~E ire the Lord's." Pass this blessed truth
*around frorn pew to pewv in our congre-

gations, frorn bouse to bouse in aur camniity,
and from Chiurcli ta Cliurch tlîroughout Christeni-
dom. It is a levelling truth, but it leveis up.
wva7rd. Christians beloug ta Christ by the
Fathier's gif t. "lThine they .-tvere, aud Thou
gavest them ta MNe," We belong ta Jesus,
because He liath redeened us by flis precions
bload. We are Christ's property also by aur awn
voluntary act wvhen we accepted llim as aur
Saviaur and Lard, and pramised abedience ta
His, Cammandments. This triple dlaini fixes aud
fastens lis ownership of every blaod-boughit
soul an the round globe.

Living in this Nworld, or dyiîîg out of it inta
heaven, is oniy eite continuons procss Whien
1 once returned fromi Europe iii a alng packczt,
we sig ailed aur name ta the station ou Neyer-
sinkMiheights, and thexice ta o York, and
spe2di1y a steamer was sent down ta taw us Juta
port. in like manuer as the redleemied spirits of
truc believers couic ta the cei i of tlieir life
voyage, the ouly signal that is iîeeded ta eusui'e
a safc entrauce Juta the celestial liavexi is, Il Ve
are the Lord's 1 " Many a sail 1 may hiave beexi
rent by the tempests, aiid mn~»xy a spar may have
been suapped, but the divine Pilot xviii îiot suirer
one of His own ta founder in sighit of the harbor.

This ownerslîip by Christ briiigs ivith it great
security. "lNo mîan shial plucktheni ont or my
hands '" ; but it does flot fol 1owv, therefore, that
we may not wickcdly tbrov olir.-eivs out of
those bauds. Gibraltar is an ixnipregîîable fort-
rcss ta ail who abidew~it1iin its adýliaîuatiîîe wails.
But'iwliat is Gibralter wvorth ta the presuinpttîîjis
straggler vlîo, strays outside its gates? If yc
abide inu Me,aiid.LMy words abide iii you, ye shahàl
asic what ye wviil and it shall be donc unta yau.
If yc keep My Commaudments, ye shahl abide iu
M ylave. If a iian abide not iu Me, lie is cast
«offas a branch aud is. witlîered. lucre i s a tre-
niendous aiari bell iu that hittle wvord "if." The
wboie question of Cbrist's possession of ûs turîîs
on aur obceUencc. Tiîe uupardoîiable sin by
Nvhich any Chîristian înay forfcit ail bis dlaims
may wreck ail his liopes of heaveu, is dis-
obedience ta Ohrist's Commandmnents. The
elorious doctrine of assurance lis separated by
.iust anc word f rori the fatal sin of presuniptian.
The very comimand of Ch rist ta us ta Il iatcL
and pray," implies thiat aur safety lies in keeping
withiu the enclosure af ob2dlie. It is said tliat
a seutinel is kept standinîg at the cutrauce of the
tunnel whicl ads froiu Gibraltar, and lic lias
a match in his baud ready ta bloiw thc tunnel up)
in an instant if thiere shoîild be aut insurrection
oftbc garrison, Tie rcal danger is froin wit.ii.
There lis perfect security for ail of us wlio belong
ta Christ, just so long as wce practico spiritual
watchifuluess and obedieuce ta aur blessedl
Master.

(2) If we are the Lord's, t.hon arc wc lus reprc-
sentatives boforo the world. he p cople of thics
-world tlîink vcry scldoin about God; inany of
thiorn only use luîs holy namne iii a profane oath.
They think vcry littie about Jesus Chirit, anîd
then only of Ilin as a benevolexît personage -whli
wvent about doing good and wvas put ta death on
the Cross. What is needed is ta bring rigbt
beforo tlîeir evcs a living Christ. Nothing cati
so distinctly iripre.ss thera as a living follover
of Christ wh a represents Je-sus ta thien, not only
on Sunday, but cvcry day and liaur thirough the
-week, an d who sets Him forth by capying Mlin

lu their conduet and constautL example. It was
said of a certain persou's rejigion thiat it was ail
srraight tovards God, but vcry crooked to'vards
biis fchoio.ei. '1hen tlie n-iaxi %vasan imp)oster.
No man eaui bclong ta Clirist vlio <lacs pîot Ilot
lus l-lght sliinebefor-e mein"; the very' flrst con-
dition of discipleship is thiat we are ta be Chîrist's
'vituesses. This owuershiip by aur liedeenier
nust be exclusive. \Ve caunot serve two,
miasters. A Chiristian auglit ixever "lta be lîad."
Our place is not iii the wvorld's nmarket, waiting
for a bld ta aur selfisliness, or ready for anyoue
ta ]tire us. To every bid, every temptatioii,
evcry bribe, or every tlhreat, the suilicient answer
shild be, I arn not nîy own ; 1 beloug ta, Jesus
Christ."

(3) Tliere is anotlier thiug involved lu Chîrist's
possession of us. XVe owe Hlm time, talentsi,
mnîy, toil, and sacrifice of self ta His service.
Not the clîeese-parixîgs or the candlc-ends arc ta
be turiîed over ta Hliim. le lias a sovereigni
r-iglit ta tlhc besi', And if we are ready ta ack-
knowvhedge that ; if %ve gladly consecrate ta liiin
aur etiergy, influence, purse, and hearts, ah, lio%
lie wvil taIze us luto the closest, -swcetest, ten-
dcrest intimacy of lus love i Not servants
merely -%viil wc be, but coufidential friends.
Living thus on Ilim with Hlmu aud for Hlm, -tve
shial be able ta say -with, stout aId Bradwvardine.
"Tliy self, iny Lord, I love above ail things; aîîd

for Thyseif aud flot for auglbt cisc wvill Iever seck
'vith ail my beart and strengthi-with continuai
labor and weeping. If Thîou givcst. me not Tlîy--
self, Tliou gîvcst me nathiing. Then Thîou dost
but torture mie. Cirant mc, ah preciaus Lord,
tiat in the present life 1 nîay ever lave Thee for
Th yself, aîîd iii the future wvorld may find Tlbe
and bc forever wvith Thee 1"

None of ns who eall ourselves Christiaus have
any riglit ta live inuta aurselves, or ta dlie tint o
ourselves. Whethier wve live it is unta, tue Lord,
or Nvliether wcv die it i.s unto Him; living or
dying we ar-c the Lord's.

"Whcther ta live or die
1I know not wvliich is best,

To live lu Tlîee is bliss for me,
To die is-eîîdlcess rest.

Then living or tîxen dying, Lord,
I asic but ta be Thiîe,

M iýy hife iii Thi.e-Thy life lu nie
.Mak-es lieaven forever mnine."

AN EXCOURAGIG INCIDENT.
AL few ycars siîce a iinisterprcaclvu-d asernioxi

lu a mission chiapel ta a vcry- sinall coxîgregatian,
and Nvcnt homte feeling that the efrort . us wvehi
îîigli a lfailure. But, as aftervard apîîearcd, a
yotnig nix whvia liad liveci a gay axîd carele.-s 111e
Nvas present, and %-as hc<l by the truth ta givo lus
lîeart ta the Saviaur. He lcff the place soon after
for a distant cit y, but lias s. a beeuu licard froin
as ami active %vorker for Christ. Nor is thuis ail].
A boon. coiupauiion, disturbcd and aliîost angered
at first by bis friend's conversion, soomi becanie
ant iinquirer after sal vation.

Thîe facts camne aully by chance, we often say,
ta thc preacher's kiiovledgc, and migbit easily
have rcnaincd uxiknowv ta lîiinu, eýSpcc iahiy a lie
relnovc(I a few vh-s aftcrward te auiother SLtt-.
It is not uîxrcasonabiet poe thxat there % il
be îuany joyful di.scoveries of this kiud

«"WMien the w-anc is doue, and the workers
throng to the hiarvcst jubiicc."
Lot mnisters, Snnday-school teachers, aud ail

Christian haborers tako courage; tlicy muay ac-
coniplisli muore for Christ thuan they imagine.
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Oct. 15. JUSTIFICATION BY FAITI.
Le-sson, Rom. 5: 1-10. Goldlen Text. Roiii. 5:8.
Meniory, vs. 8-10. (3atechismn 45-F.18

'V. 1. Pece nithl GoeL.-iMai is by nature hostile
to God, and this; brizigs dispeaeeL. Mian is
Conscious of hcing iii the wvrong, alla thiat 6;od is
anigry, and that lie deserves that ang-er, and allt
this, iniereases the uurest.

All down. the ages niexi have been seelcin
peace with Gud, 1by sacrifice, and self inflitei
suifliiigs i thout puittiig aîv-aytlic hostil ityanit(
have therefore souglit in vain. Fuirt. hr, thiey
eouid neyer (Io aniytliing to atone for siin, even if
wvilling, because une caîniot live up to God*s law
even in the~ presenit, nitucli iess atmie foir axst
siins. Thus inanii seeks iii vain for peace. Siuly
when one rests by faith. upon the atoiug worlc
of Christ, an(I yiclds the lieart iu loyal I nviing
obedienice to, lîjux does pence corne, peat-e %vitî
self and peace ivith God.

Then the last of the verse explains; more fuilly
that wvhile our faith is the liand duit reareie ont
and grasps saivation, the nieritorious c-anse of our
obtaiingii it is thc atuning death of Christ.

V. 2. Thîis verse tells us that the sameonie whu
gave us peace, brouglit us iinto the position <of
favor w'ith God, w-hdiw einjoy, in mwhicli piosi-
tion ive have iot, oiily prescrit peace l>ut a ] jpe
of future good.

Vs. 8-5. fletter stili, iii the position n w-hidi
we are, thatiof favor with God,wearab tgoy
in our trials, because the Qu -opermnits thiein
)las favor toward. us aud 1lis loving care will

erit no rcai evii to coune to us.
.7Vibielatio, froin the Latin Nvord, triblndum,

the t.hresinig instrunieit, 1w whilîi the graini %-as
.,eparated froni tic husk, so, 113 God gr ace, uur
trials iiustead of being injuries, mvIh but, ecar
awmay th e Ihusk of sel f1shness and sini. Patience-
The stronigest, grandest, nost pat ient characters;
are tîxose that have been disciplinced by trial.

Expe>icnc--BaterJ probation ", or provin)g,
iLe. thxe exercise of this patience pi-oves t.lit mlanl
of w-bhat sort he !S. Jfopc-lavtil-~ in iihiiiseîf
gî-owinig proof tlhab he is Chrisf's Iope, grows
brigIiter. .Not asitainec--Tlhe hope thuls forged
out 0f trial is not a disappointig omîe. \Vhy?
Because the love of God îvhich 1le has for uis, is
.shed ahroad, poured out, into our hearts by the
l-îolvSpirit;spresence adifuîc i uhtil
gii-inga growing eax-xest of the perfect lite to
corne.

Vs. 0-8. Show ]oivgreat God's love fortus, by
cornparing it îvith eartlis love. Whlîe a kinJ,
iovilg man ni-ht mrin sucli favor that anther
woulà d <ic forÎiîirn, i et for oie iiicrely jxîs't, no
matter hiow uprighit, noue wvould (lie-, -buit <
love w-as so gm-cnt, lirat %vîreix t1irre wv-s notlring
eood in uis, -%%-ien -%ve wvmne relbelliouis, Ile ga ve
~inîiself iii thc person of Christ for us.

Vs.9-1O. Stillainothiergroxid fortieChristi-n'si
sccurity. Th el lo, that uadec su cJi sacrifices for
eneinies, v4hat, villi t not (Io for fricinls.

1. Througli the inerits of Crctsdeatir, by
trust !l Iliii, wc arc hrougl-, flîrnugli the agency
of the HIoy Spirit, froin a statv nf suti anîl grîilt
and umziret, to forýgivpnesqs, and peace and' joy
and Ilope.

2. The powcr of hiuna love amxd the vay to
ii it.
*3. The grcatiucss of God's love, ii liciglit,

depth, luexx-tl mid brcadtlr.
4. Hast ilion ieace ivith Goîl.

Oct. 22. CI1-IRIST.IAN LIVING.
Lesson, Boni. 12: 1-là. -GoL Text, Roiu. 12, 21.
Miemnory vs. 1, 2. Catecîxisin 49-52.

The last lesson -vas pur-cly doctrinal;, thnis one
is ititetisel3- p ractital. Doctrinie and life catnot
be sepax-ated. ThIie niait or chiurci tinat hiolds
the pure.st, nîost scriptural doctiines, î-%ill, other
tliiigs beiing equai, live the purcst, life.

By- their fruits yce shall know tient. This
lesson iiglît bu calleil -Applied Cli-istiaiiity."

VS. 1, 2. Enit ire consecration; (1) of tîxe outer
life. 31erri es-Ail the goodness h lias otni
pardon, adoption &c. Prcsent-The Jewishi word
for preseiiting- thxeir sacrifice. Bodcis-These
are thie cixannels of tenîptation, by thein the
soul is liable to tic drawil aw%%ay frorn hioiiness.
Scxc-ftflc-A livinig, not a dead one. This ineans
that every powver of the hody shouild not oui bc
turnied away froin smrviixg Satani, but shouid be
turiied intotUic se>rviceeof Christ. ilxceye shouid
turn froni evii and tic on the w-atchi for doing
good ; the tong:ue shouid not oly be silelt f romi
guilt-, bt. speaic -vords of love alld Ilp ; The

et shouki. turra fi-oi cviiand %valk arighît; the
haiids do no -%vrong, yea more, help tic riglit &e.

V. 2. Consecr.îtion of tUi muer life; Cou-
'f/oi-înm<'t-Hlow liable -we re to, growv like to, the
lr:îlits of life nroumd uis. De transfomecl--

Thi'rc; ns is the wurd used to deseribe
Clu- s ranfigraton.Rczczwiîtq-Tlie change

of thie Nvlîole imuer mani, tie loves, habits,
thouglits, put-poses. mi-ove-test. 13y hoiy
living ive corne to know mure of God's %vili.

V. 3. '\Vhiile thus consecrated, be flot conceited.
If wve tliink highiy of self, ive show our ignorance
of self.

Vs.~ ., ' . Our duties in Chut-cli rclationship.
Trhe Chut-ch is tic body of Christ, aud .just as
différent, inexubers of the body have différent,
povex-s, nd are fltted for dhlrn vrso withthinenbers of Chirists body, tie Chut-ch.

Vs. G-S. Are a detailed statentent of w-hlat the
dfe-et par-ts of the body of Christ eau do,
,%vit Il a echa-g to ecdi one to do tîrat for -%vichl
lie i--, stIttd P-ophccy-Lct hiiruuttcrî%vhat
Coin giveshun, no more, ixo lcss. àliitisti-y-thie
\vord mxeaixs service, the practical, business, wvork
side, of churcli serv-ice, the couniterpart of
Eroph)lesyiing, Teac7ti?èf-Let the wvlole heart;
he Ii it. thotthCmi e i idea of coin-
fortiinu, cxhortiiîg, cncouraging. Girctl--Witli
sing[-eiiess of licart, ixot selfrshlly. Bmlth-Let
hlirr., give isk NVhole mmid to dbing it iveil. 6'hccx-
fuznf-ss-wvith jny for tie privilege of heipixîg,
alla ilot. grildgiîigiy.

VIs. 9, 10. Dulies to, otiers as individuals. Do
not profess love %vlien it is not tîrere. Not offly
tura fron evil but ablior it. V. 10. Iloir--Be
forpinost iii hîonoring otixers, but lindxnlost in
-seckixîg- hionor for self.

V. IL. Busiess and R1eligion. Tîxeso slioîîltl
hotx ho attc::dced to faithfullv. Que does ixot
ilced to, give n p business to be fervent iii spirit-
Be caruest at hoth.

Vs. 12, 15. Bcoici2iq-beecauqe the hope is so
glorlous: Paticui-tliat the tribulation mnay best,
work ont its enxd. P>-aytr- AConistalit attitude

0! elo~xri iit Gd.Saints for thev arc
nicinhers of tic sanie fainiily; Bless-It is Ghirist-
hike; Rrjioicc, IlVre)-SlîoIV synxpathy -uith
othxors i thcirjoys aîxd sorrows.

Teacliers and pupils. Tt '%%OUI bc a, ood
tlxiîg t< commîit this lc.ssou to xiieinor3- and -ccp
it tlicre b3, frccqncitrcpctition i daily hife. Wliat
a icip it. ivouIl bc.
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ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKE Or, OTHIERS.
Oct. 27.
Lesson,1 Cor. 8: 1-13. Go). Text, Romn. 15: 1.
Monîory vs. IL), 13. Catechisrn 53-56.

The circumgtaîîces iii whiehi the wvords of tlîis
lessen w-ere writteni -%vcre as follows:

Five years proviens to this tinue, Paul hiad
reaclicd Corinth, a heatiien city of 400,000 people,
living to a great exteiit in dishonesty, clcbauch-
ery and drunkenness. The few converts who
broke away froni this old lifo had a liard fight,
bolli witlh tlîoir own old hîabit% anîd inclinations,
and ivith the daily exaniple aroulid tli. Tliey
were ail "yýoung converts " for if. Iiad beenl but
five years sinco any of theni hiad first heard the
gospel. Some of tiieni ivould be stronger tliau
others, just as it is to-day, and Paul writes this
letter to theni. Read the wvliole Epist1e cîrefully,
in thîe liglit of thie circunistances, and sec wvhat
new mcaning is thro%,.n upon it.

This lesson is on the one point of eating mneat
offered unto idols. Whclin their beasts wvero
siain, the fiesli w-as often laid before an idol, as
a sacrifice, then taken and sold in the shops.
Christians if eating withi a friond, or buying
food at thxe muarket, rnight g et suchi ineat. Sorne
of theni tliougiit tiat, toe at it would be count-
enancing idolatry. Paul tells thein Quait it can-
not, inake the nicat any -orse to, hav-e been
thlus ofrered, and there is no sin in eating it, but
if a iman thik it to besixîful, te lii it is sinful.
Fardier, if a strong Christian, wlio tlîinks it nmo
harni, slîoud cat, and a -eak one ho led by tlîat
exanîple to eut, also, and yet ]lave doibt,s whetlier
lie is rilit, that -%veak onie sins, and t le strong
one, is, inu a nîcasure, re-spoîisible for it, and is

fuilty. Tiierefore one should not take ail thie
Iiberty that lie inay ho entitled to, lie should
think liow it -%vill affect ]lis %weaker bretlîren and
deny Ji insclf for their sakes.

Vs. 1-3. A contrast betwveen Iznowleclgc and
love, It iZ goo( for one to have 1kîîoviedge tîmat
enables im ite sec thatani idol is nothing anîd
tlîat the eating of such i neat can ho îue sin.

It. is botter to have sueli love for otIliers, as ivill
lead one te, deny one-self for their salzes.

Vs. 42.The wvritdezË caries ont, enilarges, tie
idea of vs. 1-3, shîowing thiat the idol is mndeed
notlîing, but thîat tliere are sonie, who tlîink it, a
Si", this eatiîîg of mnts offered to idois,, anid for
thiein it is sin, auId if by lus eating it they follow
my example, and yet feel tliey are doiing'-wronig,
th i, and'1 too ani giiilty.

rcsj1:3. The lesson closes witli Paul's noble

1. No Chîristian lias a rigit te ail isi riglits.
He is boncî by the law of love to alistaiîi fi-on;
w-hat lie niay thiink )lis riglits, if, by theni, othiers
are led to sin.

2. Josus i 1att, 1S: 6, shows hon- serious a
thilig it is to lcad evexi the wveakest. Christian
into sin.

3. Tliero are niainy tlîiigs, suci -as t,-?king yvinic,
plealsure -.Valk-ilg or driving on Sabbatiî, halls,
tiieatres, &ic., tlîat sonie inîay clahui uot wvrong.
Iowvever that be, it is certainily not; %vroni.g te
abstain for tie sake of otliers-,vi (Iho othlinki thim
wvroîîg, and lio who does se, nets thie îîohler pa;rt.

4.So fatras-stroniL-driniking isconicriîedl,thiere
eau hoe no quiestion as te its i"I eftecti upon aÜl
wlio induige, and abstinence loth. for our oîvu
sakle and Ilhat of otiers is binding up on a)).

.5. A Christian's conduct, iu't>hC regulatedi
according te the elfeet of that comîduet upon0
others. Iii judging of riglît and wvreiig, hi. is

boud e onidr lî et'etuoî hes.A thing
right lu iLself nîay frein tis cause ho -%,.ronig.
The law of love is the higliest, of ail Iaws and ;LI
biliding as aîîy. Obedieuîce to it is net of clioicc.

Nov. 5. THE RESURRECTION.
Lesonii 1 Cor. 15: 12-26.
Meîor'y vs. 20-23.

Gol. Text, 1 Cor. 15-57.
Catecliin 57-59.

Last les-mol Nvas a practical one, te help the
couverts at Corîîîtl; this is a doctrinal ene te,
give theîu eenîfort. Read the wlio'le chaptor,
aIse, the story of Clîrist's resurrection, ihi Mie
Gospels and Âcts, and 1 Tlîcss. 4 :16, 17; 2 Cor.

:3-4, Pliil. 3: 20, 21.
The lîcatlien Corinthians did îîet believe iii a

resurrectien. Diffcrent scts of their philo-
sophrs taughit différeunt. systens but nione of
t1ieinu ltauighst ersouial inînîertality

The lessen gas two leadiîîg parts.
I. Vs. 12-19. The resurrection is shown te ho

a leading article of the Christian fuîith and te ho
bound iip uith the resurrection of Christ and
based upon it. Onie of theo faets that tliere Nvas
ne centradicting w-as tîxat Christ had ariseuî.
Witnesses many tiiere ivere te, prove it, for they
lîad seon the death, the buî-ial, and lîad seen
Ilim alive agaiui. We nuuk..&uch, nottoomueh,
of the death of Christ, bat wve unake tee little of
H-is resurrection. Paul ii this section shows
theo sad conîclusion if that resurrectien ho net
d.rtie..

II. Vs. 20-26. Thîis section deais with the
certaniu, the chai-acter, anîd the blcssed results,
of the resnirrectioiî of Christ, aîîdthe resurrectien
of luis people thuat shahl follew. Now is Christ
risen, and Ho is bnt tlie first fraits, the hlessed
aftcr fruits wvill foll1ouv, will risc as hoe rose. "As
ini Adaîn," i.e., as aIl Nvluo are lin Adanm, tliewhole

rac, ii uiu a tei rereenttiedie, "even
se, hii Chirist." i.e., even se, aIl whoi are ini Christ,
ini uni as tlîeir representativo, sliall ho nmade
alive.

Somo grand truths foiiow Clurist's resurrection.
I. It is the crovniiug ýpreof that H1e is the Son

of God. Ifl-Ie ceuld neteniquer deatlî anid onwi(
bac-k fro enliaven, Ile could net prove that at
thîe li-st Ile camie fi-onu lieaven."

2. IlIt is the proof tluat deathi dees net end aIl,
that there is lifo linniiortal. beyond the gra ve."

3 " It is a proof thuat our Saviour whio conîd
conquer death lias power over ail our eniemies."'

4. "«It is the assurance of our own resurreci ion
bodty spiritual bodies likze uuîto His own glorieus

Froni the chai-acter -of the spiritual body of
Christ aftci- the resurrection we ]earii whiat oni-
spiritual bodies %vill ho like.

1. t -as t-ho saine as befere His dleath, for
they rccoguixcd( Iliinu, and yet it liad unîdergone
at change for they did net knio-% Hlmi at first. Se
withi our spiritutal bod ies.

2. k-as raiscd abovo ina-tuir6's needs for -e do
neot read of lîiîigei or -%veai-incess after Hie ai-se,
se with oui-spii-itual bodlie-q.

:3. It -wvas abruve iiature'-s laws, for Ile suddenliiv
stood arnong thein %vlien tlicy w-ere iii a roeuuî
witli the door shut, and, Ie as suddenly vauîislicd
aigain. Se %vitli oui- spiritual bodies.

41. Tuy knw Humi se uv shaîl know ecd
othier theëre," and. ail thie more thiat -we -%ill lie
]ookiiîg for lovecî oies, whlui the disciples ivere
nou-, af ter Ris resurrectiou.

.5. " Whatz a oinfart is the resni-i-ctiouî te the
noble seuils ini -v1, irlzly, defornied bodlie,,
yea te al], iin bodies uviich grow olii anîd deca-y."

6. "'As the body is rcnewed tlius bv the resli-
rcctieuu chiaigLes, se iay the seul searred and
îiaircd b3- sin beconie glorieus in beauity ini
JeisCrit

7. If,%ve Nvisii to iin Ille iikeness of Christ aIt
the resurrection we nmust take ou thînt likencss
1101V-
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Annan .............. 7 85 - $114 77S Port Iood .... ...... 3 So MargareelHarbor ....6 taBeet. J B Lloyd...50 00 IZNG'x COLLv.GF E'NDOW-MENT Cent'] Inverness o o un. 3 2»Subncdi....75

Jlenorot, Presn...5 00Peterboroughi...$11 60 rinsU tke. 1 - $263 82
J Moagwat, ...t.. 5 ... 4 Becton...............U 't 00crligomish wfns ..10 otu CULLEGE FONIýD.

WNgam 8y.........40 o Bathurst, StLuke's..Il 2'1 Prev ack'lgd. $1.063 3z
KeaoC ............ 10 60 WDOeWS AND) ORIIUANS FUs». Bathurst,. Yeughall.. o où er Muq.bt 500

lFriend Reene. . 10 00 Donations and Collections.j DartrLzIuth .......... ~ So Div B of N. W'x. 292 OU
1lucvale.............. 0) e. ta 5th August.. .S289 Sn' Dartm. 0 n not .... .....'...5u 2Dalouie,&- ...... 1 W rebvtr .... ' Wnin..............> Prneh.....1 200Margaret Karr. o5 -0 1 btr . ..... 1 Jo Wiîn AMeCary.. 5 (.0.. rnc 50lizu O
WD Swayzo, Dunav1 0Ou Xo. ... 10 OP Sliet Hlarbor ........ 4- lu .. tInUtS . 0

Scaforthi le ......... 5 0( 13-tylcd Ronad.......... 5 > 11ev S Roshorough. -.. 5 01W m Il'ieRgers . .0 .1'
Eden.Mills..... ou.......... îîc10jKnzc . ou fathurât ...... ....... 2 uO-ý
Guelph, Knox. 125 GoGenan ...... 10 001 Cbnrl'ttn, nein Jasch.. .4 >0n buile». .O 0.
Arthur se.......i > Atwood.............9.151 a.Çcd'i....S J!cue..4O
Atwood........... irellerno......4 00 ad Mecic het. Ilar, Tatigier. 1 S 1
Thornbury, Clark''..5 DO Marec irtcî.....39 81 SpryjBay. .I91

South Ciisselxnan... 1u - $336 76 Barney's River Rirk . 4>b il'x, Chaliner.......50 SU
Vanouvr it cle..... .500 MInis<crs Rates. 1Bedford ........ 9Z1Btluellî... ....... 5Î

Parkissiîno...... . - 1040 Rtec. to5th Auglst -$118,00 Derbaince ....... ..150ql' Int LWIVJ1ast,n .. .210 01?
Campbeliville.......30 0if> Dr CîcIland .........2 (aAnripo1s ... ...50 ichînand Bay E Lot.14. 3 SU
Cumernd ........... i Do 001 Straith...... ..... Sool Up Londonderry... 4q 0. Iîvs, N Bl %..5 2S
11ev S ltosborough ... 3 CO J 'anio.....8 0la 3ills etc ... GO) (;O I >1 Il of P 1'...30750,

Mxllbank ..... .. 1DO ........... ~ atnuha.5 0  1 -atlS Ja.1o0o.)
.Abcrarder.........5 ou1 $156 00û lerron.and Eurck-a.. 6 00 Aninapolis ........... 7 <0

AGF)-ýi) ,.Fitu11IisTnsSbcet Ilarborlt-,ad ec . 535
S5,513 SAEI.s»IFRIMIIT.8 Dalhousie...........45 15- $2308

FUj) annonvale&s.. 3 8f ]us~a u»
STWNDAVMENATON Donations and Cullcclioas unîesds. . 0Di 'htns' B a FuN'x.5O

FuR.c. to5tluAgo. .59 1 Ch. Endcavor ..... ~ 5 J Clîarl't'n, St Jas ....25 VU
lic.to5th August $1,693 6Î Presbyter ............ 11 S' Sa I 2 l)D' 3o l' ....4
Presbyter............1.....1 (o se ......1ý .

Glerbero, Cy.r..s.10 (ic eAetwd........... 6 76' 20 f y........ .9 10 - $15
Kzeeno ............. 1sWTe6 re.. -1 0 k'iw........7g
Rlussell.............. ,V0Bte 0 Bainewe..........7 190t'AI41A OLG U
Scafontl it.......... .~ Behl....... 01 lcoc.....15"MITItCLLGFu

Soh inh.....10 -. 0 Capall . o NieMrigunisle .3o6 Prcv :ac'lgd . -$ 5 00,
CrSoutr...c......... - Frnc ,F iver%.. 2150 s.îal'L'n, St Jas.... !0 WCryser .... ..... ... i o Aile ..... ... 5 60

Atwoeod ........ ....6 4ç.5 Prsy a....-0 10
Ciunpbellvillo. 20.. . 0 ...«3oW li)lùtcrs Ratca INew ilills on.u(~ .&LMNITE u»

licc te S5th August. .~ $l41 201Charl ' ta S1WJý....40 (1 .OU I MNi-rsIuD
$1,S21 75> 11er P Straith. I... 4 W 1r .tIOM1.c .5 <><, Pnev8 aekld653

4.T C Sinithi....25 50i . Milford, oale. ......... 4 rio int 3rslýIMCumniningcr 4 0
POnsiG.N £MISSîOe FOND. J . Ilastie ......... 050 lt'..h ni'd Bay Uto114 17 40o J N Gartuer .... W

]oc. to5th August..$2.E8l 4 Dr Rcllock ... 7 01I>New Riichmnond wvfms 28 Rj StephOen Butler.32
Presbyter...........2 (> T .S tuart........ 10 00 1Aînhert ... .... 14500A CJ KeleY ...... 4501)
Friand, Walkcrton.2 ooI FMcCuaig........f Strathlon.......... 20 0* p,atihurst Yoaghall... 4 W

-20 00~ .1 A F Sutherland .7 50.Sllubente.vlie .. .. 3585 Prince Willia-m .... 50S
J1.Walkeorton . ~ J Morrison 4 Oo> ileese 111v Mns 7 sp Shoaet Ha-r. Spry Bay.... 1 91

Oavlec.....0 7 oddes ........ 5 201Ncwato *tJs 200t», Cainard .............. 201
Ozkeilleas ....... 50 - 1 IntGi0cPtn5...96 0)

OakllK S..........37 -5 $On $2,613 74 Cliarl't'n, St J'. .15 OU
Monck ............. S 5col 'IINISTrRt5 END;IOWMENT HO>»ME sxs INeiv Riclhmnd ..... 6<0

,Div1 1. ef I'x ... 22510I'NsrJ Wocllanld . 10 Fuxi) ON. iPro'.. ncklgd .... $1,61I 92 Annapolis......2 00
ilarton oce........... 2 251 St Catharines -......... MN)t 01- 3id Stutwiack ....Il 0W
Annan..II.......... .13 '5.Tononto............ 282 6 orrMsdet 1 501 $r#39 10'
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Rccelved by >1ev. B t.SabriLnlît & Uphili. 00> Wymiati W Ilay ...... . 4
II. ".0Vb, ::a, 1) . Oro, Knox. .......... 3 9<0 Shoot lIlLrbor ..... .... . 10
Presibyscriaîî Ollice, OneidL...... .... 12 50 Hlenry MclCenzie ... 5 00
MIontreaI, to 6tIî C'rliile.............. 9 3( tlens-antliarbor... (146
Sept., 1893. Mrs A IIClutton...10(' Lokeîîort ............ O

Neil MeILean.........i 100 Dalhousi............. 58 01
PFENcci EvM%-GLIZATioY7. A J Ross............. 5 0<> .4luben icadie. .. s1:

Already' acklIgtl. 47 Il$,0> > Brougliton...... .... 2 00> Bridgetown........... 4 "0Û
%Voodv'îl1e, Ont ... 7 10 Friand, St John...3 0! Clîîîtrlottctown, St Jas. 10 10

IGeurget oin. P El. 2 00 8torringùton . -,-.. .----- 3 Z~ Suintnerfield.......... 6 00
Drie.Clmr 515Pîttsburg ..... ..... ... ~ 0<> Bici) lînîd Bay E.... 8 OU

UDunt.cl<'aki.î ..... '5 153 7luna......5 Nuel .... .. ...... .... 2 0(,
MdKiba, k , N.... 30MIr.Lonsd.a...... 0( Notvcgstle, 3t lias. --- 7 0<
CJarling &Shob ........... 80CalîLbagie....... 4rPiceVlin . 3
Poivassan & Kelis .... ' ô>M Avoca & I tarrington.... 8 0<> Fishers' Grant.......... ,5<>
BîLillic, To.wer Ilill, &c.10 0<> Orr Raveniswood, &o. 7 00>

.MîîuId2lumnin y p ni S * 8 00 Dan blatie............ ri 60 Pcr Bcv. Dr Reid, 2'or-7neo.
Caledu.Knox ~ ~~t........... 65 0<> Orassmlere............ 620
S detiihan. St Patils. ... ~~ 10........1 ipn....14 

C esterulle Uas'elman........' Prsyr............i 4 1
Morewood ........... S0 60 South Indian ............. C.>iýatCnx .......... 50 S'OEdcn 1îills ...... ...... 8 50 Tlîank off'g, Meim Sel.. 2 00< l3ak or...... <
WilUiamsford, &q .... 8u BlaO l'orshb.r..........2 5 Où
SRiver& Eagle Lake.. - 50 flunwich',-uffs. - - - 10 0> Wnga

Hector McLean. > ..... 500 . sley ...... ....... 12 1)0o,.,Il ...... 5I

Lansdowne. &c. > <>.. 9 M)0 't.pl Val, st Ani ... - 5>'eîot Os.....r - <3<>
ICennebec Road ... .... .10 VO Lon-lo'd>orough, K'nox M( ,,I.i.... t. .........
Sariiîin, Moore Lino. .. .1 on~ Artilur. St And. b 84ýAt~lvo ry ... Clrk- ... 22 2
Benrbroak &Navan .. onbr 1 't nc......0<Cpble& Abeaar.i». 11) C

4 00 .. b*ileLaprairic ............ .- 4 r'riend........... 5 0<>
Great Villî>go, N S . < .... ......... k-td. 5 <0-
Lachine, St And .... C...rn.....7 0$<55
Bcverly............3 ()0" Cumean............0 i1 POltU TxiiL.

N KZinloss,Lc 3C 1 <' uevlph Miss....r....n .103 0<> NT AuxîoTRPU3L
Plodden.......... 644 .allc',ster, Kniox Ss. ... 13 43
Endeavorer, Killarney.. 5 00< L«.dies ...... il..... 12 Alrcady ack*lgd $565 75~Beahec& £V:Lei 10 Guelph,St Aud c s, -.50 00
N Sydney, St Matt -33 65 h Rer. p. M1. Mlorriyo,, Great Village c o. S 75

Amrnose 2ric . 85< Hlatifa x ' Lachine, St And s a ..45 8b
Kingsbury. St And ... i 0<> Tat.imageuche .......... <>J Sellaro.... ........ 7 2C

Wilndsor Mill ... 4 50> A Caîmpbell, Annapolis.. 5 CO<>tlartouh..........1 2 0
Lower WVindsor .. *7 4<> Iid Musqiiodoboit il..1 > Daywood &Johnson c c. 3 00
Avonmore ........... 15 M'«>Bathu~rst, YonghlLll.1 7j0

s .......... 1< Il OOThorburn & Suth River.30 00> $72259l

PBgSBnTnPkr~ COLLEGII,
.IN'TREAL.

-lready lick'Igd. .... .$1.25939
Itev Il Ro.an tss . . 10 Da
1<rucPfl3<d............< CO 0
Dundee, Que t ...23 'Jo
IV llde nal 3><00
Pembroke ........... 74 00>

-- $1,456 Z9
,2.rdiiar, Fun d.

Aircady nckz'Igd. .. $4702
llensmingford.... 6 00

-- $5302

Already ack'lgd . $85.M00
Arch MeIntyre, Mont 50> 00>

lieceived from Other
Tresuirers.

W.k 0~ . FUKI), IMARITIME
PRnOVINCES.

ReceiLed hy 'lie Rov George
Patterson. D D. from 3lst
July to 31st August.

Minùstcra' Rates.
Janses Ross ........ .$14 00
E L Bayno ........... 14 CO
G MGrant D D...1410
A WV L Sinclair....1420
J A McLean .......... 710

E A M Cardy . . .. 1420
A Wllerdmn .... 1062
Mal Canpbell ... < .. 050
A PFThcnnpson .... 14 20
J A 1McKeen .......... 1440
John Rose ........... 1750

Total .......... $144 72
0f which $1.10 for fines.

SEIZING OPPORTUN'ITllES. lia! drawn it.s -,treiigiii xroi the qiet, intelligent

A ladly once writn.-g to a young yianii i tise 1home wvith tise fatini]y altar. To expect it togrov
ZD 1o or eveii to iive un 11 aut.liur kidi of cuistituency,

nav3'. -%lowas alinost a stranger, thoughit, i e~et nasriy î3hngU~.lwr
84Shahl 1 close this a-s aniybody would, or shall I ti.tiefaîl lf hritUitevr itnc

say a word for iiiy M-aster? " and lifting up lier ,of.Pehyrins. Others- ilnay hive 0it lat-
heart for a ininient, she wvrote telling hinm that meùgudect-ieiý;tePebyeii*
his change of scenie and~ place was- anl apt illus caneeit- Thed eiUithvedandh Linreteine
tration of thewords, "HIereweliave ne coîtiîîui'n CnW.' îyxus au .îc adiîelgn

city," ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ananddi leeud~" ~ ~ "<~< the> faiîîily altar utliollie, or cese-., tu bc Pre-

consc>.* Trcnîblingly ishe. foldle4 anîd sent te ff. ~ots t Ienîe.Csa~ P.y
I3ack camne the assswcr, ' Li:k -voit set inucli for Iun
those kind words. 1 ain an orlîlais, and sxo one

long y cars ago." Tlic.arro, Shutt tenture,liit The Prcsbyterian Church in Canada.
honw. andf the youisg mnai shiortly after rejoiced
in the fuli1essb ot the Gobspbl of peace. 111ot els 1t ç ~ ~ ~ V
do we as Chiristians close ct letter te those who <ý =

have îîo holie " a.s any ood3 n ould,- % whvil .%e 5o cents yearly, in advancc. In parcels of5,or more, s5c

mîglit say a word for Je.gus? Shahl we neot
enibrace eatch opportuîîity ir. the c.,t.ure ?-TIhc ciC ~l1xiflll -q L t
WVorlc? of Lifec:l

30 cents yearly. in ndvancc. i parcels of5, or asorc, z.

No Chiurchi can long survive the decay of fainily Subscriptions, ?or vnrt of the vrr xnnybegin at e-ny timc,

-religion; but the Presbyteriasi would suifer Iirst but must net run bcyond Dcccmber.

frein a calainity of thxat kind . Presbyterianisin tPlease order dlirect from this Office, .nd remnit by

is thoilghtful or liotlîisg. It cannt lie inuîh P.O. order or PRegistcred Letter.

less thrive, on1 the lieated atniosphere of the late D-R:REVE.SOT
:meetinsg. Eîo:RV .SOT

F rom time inîmemorial thePrebbyterianCliurch. Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal.
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